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ARGONAUTA

As historians., ....'1: try to teach our $luden1.5 DOC to CO(ifuse the
present wilh the past. There is a real need to irutilla 50Cnse
of lbe tempora1 dimeruioo in young people; indeed. some
recent rQCJIrch suggests tM.t tbe COftCCpls of time and
c:hange are amODg the most diffKUIt of ooncepU 10 grasp. We
COD5IllIItly remind $luden1.5 lhat JUS!: beuuse something is; a
certain .....a y today doe5 DOC mean that it ....'U the ume II
some point in tbe pat_
If this type of argument can be accepted generally, it is !:\o'l:n
more true iD relation to Canadian marilime hisl:ory. At vari·
ous points in our history Call1lda cast a much broader dladow in maritime alTairs lhan it doa today, One example of
this can be 50Cen by looking at the important naval contribu·
tions we made in the two World Wars. An<Mber, of course.
is the important role we played during the gulden age of sail
in Ihe second half of the nineteenth cenlury, a period in
which we were one of the truly significant shipping nations.
One of the comparative advanlages we possessed at thaI time
was our ability to build low·cost wooden vessels.
Unfortunately, it appears likely thaI new generalion~ of Canadians arc goina to come to maturity ....ithout ha\'ing the
opportunily 10 $CC t:ltlImples of Ihe crafl practised by Canadian shipbuilders. NOfle of our maritime museums., as splendid
as some may be by mo.ny criteria, possesses a square.rigged
vusel ronstrUded in Ihis country in lhe nineteenlh cenlUry.
Indeed, tbere is only one Canadian-buill $QUire-rigger left
anywhere in tbe world. This i5 the EgeritI, a vasel built in the
MillKIge i1tipyard iD Saint John. New Bruru....i et. At present
it is a hullr: in tbe harbour in Port StITlIey in the Fallr:bnd
Is1anck. CNRS member Eric Lawson has devoted years to
the $ludy of the ElVia, as we have reponed in pr!:\oious
newsk:uers.
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Elsewhere in t1U5 issue of ARGONAUTA we have another
item about the Egvia, a $lory wbidl prorides an additional
reason fIX being concerned about coascning an important
part of our maritime heritage. Eric appears 10 be in a pasi.
tion to oonlirm that there were unique practices inYOlved in
tbe construction of Ihis vessel. In other words., based on his
rmdings it $CCms IS though Canadian shipbuilders may 110'1:11
have used techniques found nowhere else in the world.
This is an important discovery, and it lends weight to the
argument thai steps should be taken to conscm:: what can be
salvaged from the E~ria. There is some urgency in all this,
since the vessel, Eric reports, is deteriorating rapidly. Indeed,
il is far too late to save the entire barque; the best we can
now do is to sal\-age parts of her.
Etic Lawson has campaigned hard for just this. He has not
been totally alone; indeed, CNRS passed a resolution in 1984
urging the federal lind New Brunswick go"'l:rnmen1.5 to pro\ide funds 10 wnsenoe what is Iefl of E~ria and to bring the
artifacts back to Canada. The lack of response from JO"'l:rn-
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menU has been di5appointing.
AR17CL£S

This doe:5 nol, hO\JlleVtr, mean tbat we should ~ up. 1990,
as we reported in the last issue ofARGONAUTA,!las been
proclaimed -International Maritime Heritage y~ by the
World Ship TrlI5C. The purpose of this designation is to fotUS
attention on the maritime pasI aDd particularly 011 the YCSSds
tbat plied the world's seas . We believe that the happy lXlIIjlUld.ion between Eric UW$OI1'slatCSl. rmdiDgs aDd the forthc:omiDg spccial maritime year ought 10 be put to UIC. The
time is right for a new effort to convince goyemments of tbe
imptralM: aced to preserve aD important part 01 our pa5l,
a slice. I!.ilich not only reI1ecu where ~ have been as a
people but also has tbe poIentiailo add lOIIle important data
10 our understanding of nineteentb century lhipbuikfing
tcchniques. U Eric and the expert be has consulted are corred, the lou oCthe E~rio also mulI.S losing an irreplaceable
part of Canada's contribution to maritime affairs.
To start the ball rolling, we intend 10 introduce a new mOl:ion
calling for government action at this June's annual meeting
in Halirax. This resolution will incorporate the new datllhat
Eric Lawson has brought 10 light. We bope as well to include
a ronvcnient lear·off form wilh the July ARGONAUTA
which members can send to Ottawa urging speedy and en·
lighlened action. If the motion is passed, we also will underlake to contad every maritime aDd heritage group in this
counlry to try to enlist their support in this campaign.

History, one waa claimed, giYQ irs praditaoners the ript to
y ill comfortable annchairs and second-gues.s past decisions.
We believe that .. should be more tba.n this. As peopk interested in Canada's maritime heritage. we be~ thai we-aDd
CNRS-have a duty 10 gel oul of our OYer·auffed chain and
try to uvc tbe ~. To do Icss is to make a mockery of
our proCc:s.sed <:ontcm for the yuy sub;e<t we audy.

Lewis R. FISCbcr
Gerald E. Panting
COLUMNISTS WANTED
As part of our attempts to prcMde the kind of newslctter that

members wanl, we are interested in aurading CNRS members willing to contribute regular columns toARGONAUTA.
Suhjeds might include the navy; merchant shipping; geographic regions; modelling; shipbuilding; and current maritime aITairs··indeed we would be interested in publishing
rcgul:u columns on almost any topic that members wish.
Gi\'Cn the si:u or our membership (and our limited financial
resources), columnists would or course have to be conlent
",ith SoCeing their work in print in lieu of remuneration!
CNRS members intercsled in exploring the possibility of
writing a regular tolumn should contact the editors of
ARGONAllTA as soon as possible. We will keep readers
informed of progress in aurac:r.ing columnists, and we would
abo welcome suggestions on (he Iypes of coIumll.S that you
"''QUid like to see.

THE MA.RJNDUS CUSS

By """ 8<audo=p
MOfttnoJ, P.Q.

The Muindus class 01 -.usels ts eenai.nJy a IUCCCU aory.
The fld that as many as twenty-five ..ere built aDd that the
orders were placed by ..eU-cslabIisbed lhipping linnJ IpClb
for itself. The name of the class comes from the name ol tbe
shipyard thai buiJItbem: Marine lDdUSlrics olTrat)', situated
across the Richileu River from Sorel 1'hU type of freighler
was designed as a multi.purpc5C lhip; that is., it wu geared
to handle general cargo, including conlainers 15 ..ell IS built
commodities. The first twenty-one to be delivered had tbe
following general charac:r.eristics: 1592 m. X 22.8 m.; tonnage
approximately 11,739 GRT (7050 net and 15,8S0 deadweight);
speed, 1805 knots. The last four 10 be constlllc:r.cd, designed
for Polish Ocean Lines, were a modJfICd version. They were
nOl: designed with Seaway trade in mind as their beams ex·
ceeded tbe 22.8 m. mark, the muimum imposed by Seaway
authorities. The were constlllc:r.ed 10 the following specifications: 168.3 m. X 1A m.; tonnage tl,024 GRT (7880 net,
11,(al deadweight): spud. 22 tDots.. OddJyeDOUgh. to my
bowiedge only one MariDdus vcsseJ is kDO'NIIto have ventured into the GrOll Lakes, and it was a trip thai her owners
will remember for along time (sec. the JIeet list below).
This dass of ship' was very much in evidence in the shipping
prCS5 in the late seventies Mea sO: ol them coastruc:r.ed for
the MichaeI A Kangcolgis Group were refused bytbis shipping enlerprise on the gounds that the ¥CS5cls did IlOI futril
the requirements laid dowD in the COOIJ'Kl. In fld, tbe KIngeorgia Group had oritJ..n.aIIy ordered tea ol tbest <:raft. but
four were CltKlCIled foUowiag the breach ol c:ontneL After
periods of idleness ranging from several moaths 10 more than
a year, the famous lhipavmer NedDoyd B.Y. ea.me forward
and chartered tbe W: freighters.. They were satisflCd enough
that Ics.s than a year later tbey purdaased tbem oulright.
While laid up. the siJ: unIutky vt.SSC1s had been placed 011 the
Liberian register by Marine Industries. This transfer was "00
paper ODly; as the Liberian nag was ne\o'Cr boiszed nor was
the port of registry-.Monrovia--ever painled on the &ide.
Furthermore, fiditious subsidiary companies, with bases in
Panama, were created. It may be of inlerest to note that tile
Karageorgis Group also rerused delivery of \'C5SC1s ordered
from a Spanish Ahipyard in the 1970s.

More than half or the Marindus class (13 vessels) was built
for French owners. Nos. 14 and 15 were tomlructed for
Algerian account. The next six were to be operated under the
Greek flag and the last ones were Polish-registered. All
vessels for French owners were registered at DUl\kerque; the
pair for Ihe Algeriall.S at Algiers; and the four Polish \'CSSC1s
were registered at Gdynia. Piraeus was to ha\-e been the pori
of registry for tile Greck-eommiMMmed vcs.scls.
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405. (Mel du NOI'd... First Marindus built; Launched on October 21, 1m; Completed in 1973. Owners: Socictf Navale
Chargcun Delmas-VieljeUll: (S.N.C.O.V.). Reoamed Mtuine
Clippv in 1985 and re-flagged to tbe Bahamu for tbe ~
sKIiary African TradiDa Compao)'. 00 N~ber 3, 1966,
made a trip 10 MODlI"caI. In 1987, sold 10 BaI1aY Shipping
Co. I...ld. (SiIYcr Carrius SA) and renamed Giorvru IlIlder
Cyprus rePtry.
406. Omue... Launched January22, 1973; Compleled in 1973.
Owners: S.N.C.O.V.ln 1986. sold to Nigerbras Shipping Line
I...ld. and renamed GongoIo HOJX under the Nigerian nag..

¥fl. JoIitlU'... Launchcd Ma)' 3, 1973; Com~ed in 1974.
Owners: CompagoX: Maritime des CiwFW"S Reunis. In
I~, sokIlo Argentinian interesu and relWned PlulUl &rnw
by A_ BOlfac:dIi SA. de Nlvegac:ion. On June 30, 1983, made
I trip to Montreal

408. Fro/llenuc ...Launched September 28. 1974; Completed in
1974. Owners: Compagrne Maritime dC$ Chargeurs Reunis.
In January 1980 sold to A. BotlacdU de Navcgacion and
renamed Plulta MalWuu on the AlgcnliniaD registry. On
September II,

~
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made I trip to MOIltrcal.

to repttseJll W)'VCm Naviptiorl in 1987.
417.1..4 Rochel/e ...Launehed March 27,1975; Completed in
1975. Owners: S.N.C.O.V.In thc carl)' 198O:s, she was chartered 10 South Afrkan Marine Corp. (Safmarinc), whose
markings she. was given. In 1982, the vessel was re-Ibged 10
tbe Bahamas aDd renamed NlmUtlla. She tben fOl.llHlIDOlhcr
charter which Iuled for one year. For the eharterina period
!be was gjvca the name FrattOD E:q:Jtus. TWill bad: the
name NamrtIlo in 1983, dtc was for a short time lransferml
to Bahamas rqislry for tbe subsidiary Overseas Transport
and Chartering Ltd. and oddly enough SlIiled under hcr original oame of Lo Rodlelle for one year. In 1984, another name
change occurred, lhis timc to lhe Nieok, for allOlbcr Bahamian olhhoot, HerU Maritime Ltd. SWtiag in 1985, European
Naviptiorllne. managed ber.

418. Poit.ien_.Lauaebcd July 19, 1975 aDd eomplcled in 1.976.
QoNncrs: 5.N.C.D.V. In 1981 she. wenl on charter to Seiadia
Steam Navigation on Bombay and renamed Jafapoiticn.
Remained on the French register untill982 after thc charter
expired. At that time, she was re-nagged to Panama and
renamed Na1hoUe. Two years later, the subsidiary Universal
Glow IDe. took OYer the. ownership. In 1987, she. was lOkI 10
BI\ICDO$C Shipping Ltd. and reaaDJMt AntoioJ under the
Cypriot nag. Early in 1989 Ihe was reported as h.avi. bcca

purdwed by NorwegiaD intutsU..
409. CotTtu_LaIlDCbedJaauary 12, 1974; Completed in 1974.
Owners: S.N.C.O.V. In 1985, uansferrcd to the Bahamas
register and tbe subsidiary Clematis Maritime Corporation
and renamed Gongolo HOJH. One year later, transferred to
another subsidiary (Shipping Enterprises III) and renamed
Muris lkacon. In 1987, sold for opcratioa under tbe Cyprus
lbg and renamed Janiko by Catmint Naviptiorl Co. Ltd.
(Sih.'Cr Carricfl SA). Al the ead 0(1988. she was reported
as ha~ing been sold to Italian 5hipbfeakers, bul 11m remains
unc:onfirmed. If true, this would be the rll'Sl Maunndus br0ken up.
410. Canlal...Launehed April 3, 1974; Completed in 1974.
Owners: S.N.C.O.V. 10 1986, transferred to the subsidiary
Trall'lporl ,nd Chartering Inlernational Ltd under the British nag and renamed MariM Conll. Unlill987!be was operaled by Shipping Maugtmeal S.A.M. (Y. Shi~); II thai
time she bcc:ame lhe. responsibilily of their other subsidiary,
Arrican Trading Corp., IIld re-fbsged 10 tbe Bakamas..
411. Cofl'/~dos ••. Launched August 17, 1974; Delivered in 1975.
Owners: S.N.C.O.V. In 1983, sold to L. Martin and Co. and
renamed Mungo. In 1986, left the French nag to take Bahamu registration; al Ihe SlIme lime, ber operalion was trlU!5ferred to Shipping Managemenl SAM. (Y. Shi~).
416.1..4 PlIfIi("C"_Launchcd February 15, 1975; Completed in
1975. QoNncr£ S.N.C.O.V. Her maiden lrip was to MOIIlreal
on August 5. In 1984, &he was renamed MgtliquC" by lbe
subsidiary W)'VCm Navigation Corp. ol Panama under the
Management of European Navigation lne. This firm ceased

419. RodItfart...uunehcd September 20, 1915 and complcted
in 1976. Owners: S.N.C.O.V. Sbe was renamed Maris Otlu
by them in 1983 afler being re-flagged 10 Panama. In 1988,
shc was sold 10 Silver Carriers SA.
Piraeus and renamed
Silvv Glory 00 lbe Cyprus regisl:zy.

or

420. ~.J..a\lDdlcd JaaUlJ}' 17, 1.976 aDd completed the
wne year. Owners: S.N.C.O.V. In 1982 she. was dlartercd
oul and renamed /leek FrtUI("e 1.ln 1983, she. was tnnsferrcd
from the French to Panamlllian register and renamed Maris
Sportsman. In 1986 01 1987 ihe was Iransferred 10 Shipping
Enterprises (No. I) Corp. In t988Silver carriers SA. boughl
hcr IIld painted Ihe new name, Silve, Olanot, Ind thc new
pori of registry, Limasol

411. TOWJ_LaunebcdJu.nc16, 1976 and completed lbe_
year. Owners: 5.N.C.O.V. Renamed ~ IDd rc-f1aggcd to
Panama in 1982. Al tbe end of 1984, the. offshoot Ganglok
SIcam.dUp Co. look over operation for Urmoersal Glow Inc.
In 1986, she was renamed the Kitty Bay and in 1987, scill
under Panamanian registry, she was renamed the Pi()tltU Sky
for her new owners, Marinc Cooperation SA.

422. &bor_uunebcd JUDC 26, 1976 and completed tbe lime
year. Owners: Compagnie Natiorl,k Algcricnnc de NJ\iption. Made countless tri~ up theSt... laVoTcncc River 10 ports
such u Montreal, Sorci and Qufbec silKC ber elltry into
service. Of aU the Marindus built for DOlI-Polish owners, she
was the one with Ihe mOIl "peaceful" life.
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423. BibaIl_.Launchcd Sepl:ember U, 1976 aDd a:JIDpieted in
1m. Qwnen.: Com~ie Nattona! AIgc.rienne de Navigalion. On June 10, 1979, she departed Montreal for Duluth
and came back much !ater than expec::ted. At Duluth, she
wfTercd a major power failure. Aner a protracted time to
dedde how to proceed, the decision was made to lOW her all
the way from Ihe Lakehead 10 Montreal for repairs. The tugs
50wI! COroIiIlO, Morylond, and Superior, all owned by Great
Lakes Towing Company, and the urmJ' B., owned by Calumct Marine Towing were chartered for tbe low, and lhe
'USCI finally arri\led in Montreal on July 29. The idea appcared to be tmat she would be tepaiJ-ed by Marine IDdUSlries
employcu, but thi5 p«Md DOt to be the case, presumably
because she ""'as no longer under warranty. 11I$Iead, &DOlher
period of delay followed, aDd she lay in the old hatbour for
more than four monthL Finally, on ~mbcr 11 . . was
t~d 10 a European shipyard by the French lUgAbdlle 30.
As rar as I know, she is the only Marindus ever 10 make a
trip inlO the: Great Lakes--and whal a trip it was! Aboul the
middle of 1982, Biwm was again the Yictim or misfortune.
Allhough detail.o; are sketchy, it appears that she had a colli·
sion O\Il:rKas Ihat put her out of serviee for about three
months.
424. AnslcidU...Launcbcd Dccc.mbcr 11, 1976 and completed
iIll9'n. Owners; MKhKI A. Karagcorgis Group. She was tbe
oaly Marindus ordered by Kangcorgis whkh actually was
gr.'en her proper markinp: the flltUlC.l was painted while witb
I black base and top, with tbe !ellers M aDd K (ClYCtprialed
on the M) in white inside I blue boriwnIal diamond-shaped
paltern. This was ODe of tbe ycsscis DOt acccpl:ed by Karlgcorgis. Early in 1978 she was renamed the MfUindus ~l
by Marine Induslries' hastily-created subsidiary Estrelll
Armadora SA. of Panaml and registered in Liberia. In 1979,
the Dutch firm Nedlloyd Bulk B.V. took her on charter,
haYing established for thaI purpose the subsidiary Amstel·
strlat Na\igation C. V. She was renamed Amsltlstraat under
Dutch registry for operation by tbe Indooes.ian shipping line
Trikora Lloyd, thcmsekou an affiliate of NedUoyd. The next:
)Ur she was bought by this affiliated company, transferred
to Indonesian register, and rellallled L lolobur !JMUPlI.
42S.An'stalCllos_Launched April 3, 1971 Ind completed tbe
ume rear. Ownen.: Michael A Karagcocgis Group but DOt
iKttplcd. As fir as I can tel~ the name was embossed on this
~I bul was never actually painled. In 1978 she was re·
christcned Monlldus Tror:y by Maralads Armadora SA. The
n~t ye:lr,leascd by Amstclstrand NaYigation, she was renam·
cdAmSIc/SlfOlld and the Trikora Lloyd markings were given.
Like all the other five would-be Karageorgis vessels, Rotterdam became the first port or registry 10 be painted on her
stcrn. Also, like the others, she was acquired outright in 1980
by the NedlkJyd Group. She then recei\-ed ber fourth name,
Pofcllbollg, under tbe Indonc:sian nag.
"26.AnJfolldl'os _.launched September 3, 1m Ind completed
lhe folkw.ing )Ur. Owners: Michael A. Karagcorgis Group
bul not accepted. In February 1978 ber name was replaced

•

by the number 426 on her bow. Notloa& afler, she was ~.
lWned the Marindus Montnal for Maraplomo Amadora SA
In 1979 she bc:ame the Anlstelstmom for Amstclstroom
NaYigatioa and eventually was named the Suhadiwamo Palljang in 196O. The other details are the same IS for the two
preYiOll5 ships.
427. Arlsfipos...launched November 5, 1m and completed
in 1978. Owners: Michael A Karagcorgis Group but nOi
accepted. Name was emboslcd bynever painted. In 19'78, she
was renamed the MarirldI.lJ Quebec by Panatlanlica Armadon SA Like the previous ships, in 1979 she wu chartered
by the NedI1o)'d Group. Her new O'>\I1lICr5 ""'ere Amstelstad
Navigatioo and she took the nameAnutdrtGd. In 1979, tbis
~ (and the two subsequent oae5) experienced different
histories than the rtrst three: ships rc)cd:ed by Karagcorgi$.
She was laken 00 charter,but under Dutch rather lhan Indonesian operalion. In 1980, she was rUlamed the Ntdlloyd
Modrru and lengthened by twenfy-seven metres in Japan by
Nippoo Kokan at Kobe. Her gross tonnage was increased to
14,123 and her designation by Uoyd's WIS altered to partcontainer ship.
428. Marindus TIOis-Riviou...LauDChcd March 3, 1978 and
compk.t:ed the same)'Uf. Qwncn.: Vwama Annadora SA.
She bad bc:cn ordered by M.A. Karageorgjs aDd was to be
named AtUtapus. 10 1979, she went oa charter to Amstdslu.is N.....tion aDd renamed Anuttlsluis. In 19I1), she was
purchased by NedIloyd aDd knglbened by Nippon Kobn al
Yokohama by their sub&idiuy Tsurumi Shipyard. Renamed
lbe NcdJlujd Manila, ber name wu shortened 10 Monihl in
1982. She took back the name NedJJoyd Motli/D in 1982,
which was again shortened 10 Monilo for s short time 10
1984. Since then, she has traded as the Nedl/oyd Mallila.
Olher details a~ the same as the Nedllqyd Itfudnu.

429. Morindw RimowkLLaunched May 25, 1978 and com·
pleted tbe same year. Owners: Argoc:eano Annldora SA.
She bad been ordered by MA. Karageorgis and was to be
IWncd AriJ.odimos. In 1979 she was renamedAmsltlJ/or for
AmsteWol Navigation. In 19l1l, after beina acquiud by the
Nedlloyd Group, she was renamed Ntdlluytl Moruillts. She
was knglhcned by twcntY-5e\'en metres by Nippon Kobn a
Yokohama byTsurumi Shipyard. In 1978, I postcard illustrating this Marindus was put on sale in the Sorel area. It show5
the vessel on her sea trials Ind no doubt will become a rare
collector's item.
439. louk Mofczewski ... Launched November 12, 1978 :lnd

completcd the following year. Owners: Polish Ocean Lines.
44O.loufChelmOtUki...Launched January 20, 1979 and COtIlpklcd the $arne year. Owner5: Polish Ocean Lines. UnderW'Cnt ber first trials on December 3. In the fir51 weck ol
January 1980 she made her maiden trip 10 Montreal.
441.AnurGroogtT_.LaunchedAugUSll2, 1979 and complelcd
lhe folJov,;ng )Ur. Owners: Polish Ocean Lines..
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442. BoIcslaw Rlinlinski...Launched November 10, 1979 and
completed the following yc:ar. Owners; Polish Ocean Lint.i.
This was the last vessel of the Marindus class built. She left
Sorel for overseas on July 6, 1980.
No doubt, readers will have noticed the gaps in the shipyard
numbers. The explanation of the missing yard numbers is as
follows;
412 Ferry <Amille MQlCoux delivered in 1974.
413 Tanker Uon Simard delivered in 1974.
414 Not allocated.
415 Tanker Arthw Simard delivered in 1973.
430-433. Cancelled. Destined originally for the Karageorgis
Group.
434 Tanker GIIIf Gatintau delivered in 1976.
435 Tanker Gulf Mackenzie delivered in 1976.
436 Tanker Primero de'Mayo delivered in 1m.
431 Tanker 24 de Fcbrero delivered in 1m.
438 Tanker 5 de Scpticmbre delivered in 1978.
NOTES ON THE CUSTOMS PREVENTIVE. CRUISERS
1897-19J1
By David J. McDougall

Monveal, P.Q.
Between 1891 and 1931 the Department of Customs and
Excise had a seelion called the Preventive Service whose
business was to detect and prevent the smuggling of goods
into Canada. Duringthosc years a neet of Preventivt: Service
cruisers and smaller craft patrolled the lower river and Gulf
of SI. Lawrence and the coasts of the Maritime Provinces,
while a smaller number ~e stationed on the Great Lakes
and the West Coast. In 1891 there were seven Preventive
vessels, only one of which was an armed sea going cruiser,
bUI thirty-five years laler the neet consisted of ten armed and
wireless-equipped sea-going cruisers and twenty-{me smaller
craft on the East Coast and the St. Lawrence and two pattol
boats on the West Coast. Between 1891 and 1931 the Preventive Service owned and chartered at least twenty.eight
cruisers, with the largest expansion during the later part of
the era of Prohibition in the United States (between 1921
and 1931) when huge amounts of illegal liquor were being
landed on Canada's East Coast. On April 1, 1932 the Preventive Aeet became the Marine ScCl:ion of the Royal Cana·
dian Mounted Polke and in 1939 moo of the neel was transferred to the Royal Canadian Navy and the Royal Canadian
Air Force. After the WlIr new vessels were acquired and in
1910, what by then was the Marine Division of the RCMP
was transferred to the Canadian Coast Guard.
From 1897 to 1931 the crews of the O"uisers and small craft
were almosl all from towns and villagcs on the iliores of the
lower river and Gulf of St. Lawrence or from the Maritime
Provinces.From the early 19005 to the late 19205 the fleet
had the nickname "the Gas~ Navy" because so many of the

officers and crew were from Gas~ Bay and nearby communities. In 1932 many of the officers and crew transferred to
the Marine Section of the RCMP and early in World War
II most enlisted, the majority in the Royal Canadian Navy
but a few in the Royal Canadian Air Force. After the war a
small number rejoined the RCMP. Possibly no more than a
dozen men who served on Ihe Customs Preventive cruisers
before 1931 arc still alive. By good fortune I have been able
10 draw on the memories and records of five of them (one
of whom is now dead and others who are in their late
eightics and early ninelies) as well as on records kept by the
sons and grandsons of others.
The following descriptions of the vessels used as Preventive
cruisers between 1891 and 1931 which arc k.nown 10 have
been either owned or chartered by the Customs Preventive
Service arc arranged in approximate chronological order of
their acquisition or use. The years from 1897 to 1913 were
the formalive yc:ars when most of the cruisers were on loan
from the Department of Marine and Fisherics; followed by
1914 to 1926 when the Preventive Service acquired a new
cruiser only 10 have it transferred 10 Canada's Na\l3l Service
during World War I. After it was returned, in 1919 Ihe
PreventiYC Service allempted to control rum-running with
two cruisers during the early years of Prohibition. Following
the Customs Scandal of 1926. the neel was rapidly upanded
in 1927 and 1928, often by the make·shift expedient of using
over-age vessels; and finally, during 1929 to 1931, modernization of the neel by the construction of new vessels. Insofar
as has been possible, the descriptions include the vessel's
dimensions and tonnage, motive power and speed, and arma·
menl and size of crew. Where known, the names of officers
arc listed. Where earlier information is lacking RCMP mw;ter rolls for 1932 have been drawn on for the officers of
cruisers acquired after 1927.

/897-1913
The single screw wooden-hulled Constallce was built for the
Department of Marine and F'lSheric.s at Owen Sound, Ontario in 1891 by the Polson Iron Works Company Limited. It
had a length of 125 feet, breadth of 19 feet 6 inches, depth
of 11 feel 3 inchc.s, measured 2S4.5 gross tons and was pow_
ered with a coal-fired compound engine of fifty nominal
horsepower giving it a speed over a measured mile at Qv.-en
Sound of 11.67 knots. Wilh a crew of twenty-three officers
and men, a ram bow and three quick-firing guns, one in the
bow and the others amidship on the port and starboard sides,
it was described at the time as a "very formidable lake com·
merce destroyer: The vessel was commissioned at the Port
of Qul!bec, June 13, 1892, Ihen transferred to the Department of Customs. By 1891, it was under the control of Fred
L Jonc.s, the newly appointed Chief Preventive Officer.
From 1892 until about August 1908, when it was returned to
Ihe Department of Marine and F'lSheries, iu master was
Captain George M. Maywilh First Officer Caron and Second
Officer McGough as his mates (from 1897 to 1904 or later).
From at least as early as 1904 a substantial pari of the crew
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01 the CcnstllnCe wt:re from Gaspt Bay aDd lhrougbout the
period il wu used by Customs it was based at the Port 01
Gaspt during the ic:e-free mootbs aDd palrOIkd the Gull 01
St. ~ence, NorthumberlaDd Strait aDd the lower St. t..w.
relKC River. In his 19Q2 report Captaia May commented
lha! he oouJd wida thal. the Corutanu was both luger 10 fa«
!he gaIcs ol !.be Gull ol St. Lawreuee aDd Al.1aIltic: aDd faster
bcquse ollbe UfFIlCY for both speed aDd the diqnce 10 be
111IveUed. In 1903, biJge keeb were added 10 the huU 10 help
reduce !be Ye55e!'s roll and aa eIedric: generator, dearie
tighl5and a lUrch light wt:r'C inqaJIed In e.uly August l.904,
when ka\ing the harbour ol SL John, New Brunswick. the
American scboooer Buttt RobinsotI ooIlided ",ith the em·
SfIfllU, carrying away !.be foremast and causing miDor damage 10 the boal davits and rigpng. tbe fll5laccidenl Captain
May had in forty)"Can; of seafaring. In 1908 the CottstQllce
was relurned 10 Ihe Department of Marine and F'l$heries,
which employed her as a F'lSherics Protection cruilc:r on the
East Coast unlil she was wid in 1920. During Ihe ycars 1928
and \929 the vessc:l was again employed as a Preventive
Cruiser with ils crew reduced 10 ni,nelccn, ils three guns
removed and an armament of a.ix rines. The vessel is reported 10 htlvc been still in use as a ferry on the Cape Brelon
roast in 1938.

The Victoria was used as a Preventive cruiser on lbe Clpe
Brelon coast in 1897 under the command ofCaptaiD AlexaDder A. Demers. This vessel was probably chartered but its
identity is uncertain bec:ause there were SC\Ieral VKtOria's on
the Canadian regillry boob oIlbc timc. However, it was
probably buill II Sorc1, Qufbc:c: ill l892, rebuilt ill t.897 aDd
owned by W. Paul Jr. 01 Sorel ill 1898. This ... a 5Icam
screw vesscl. 104 fcct S iuc:bcs ill length, 17 feet 1 iDc:h ill
breadth, 4 feet 6 iDc:bes ill depth and measured 146 g06S and
nintty-onc: net tons. Much later, ill 1926, captain Dcrrlcn
(by tben the bead 01 the Dootinioo Wreck CommGsioll)
reported that be: had bcc.D ill charge oIa auiser on the cape
Brelon c:oast from 1892 to 1901 doing Prevenlive work similar t() that 01 Clptain l..aCouvtc 011 the MflI'gtUtf. However,
besides the V/dorio the 0Il/y other rCC()C"d whieb has bc:cn
f()Und 01 another ycsscl under his commaDd was the tug
Fla-Jce C with a aew fr()l:l1 the Curlew, whkh had bc:cn

ehartered from 1899 to 1!lOi f()C FISheries ProtCdion on tbe
southeast coast of Nova Scotia.
The SIO"./CY h~d been built in 1888 by Fairfield Shipbuilding
and Engmeenng of Glasgow, Scotland as Canada's first ice
breaker and during the winlcr scason was employed by Mar·
inc ond Fisheries maintaining c:ommunicati()ns bc:lwcen Piet()U, Nova Scotia and CharllJttc(()wn, Prince Edward I~land.
Fr()m at least 1891 until 1900 il was also employed as a FISh·
eries Protection auiscr palrollingbetwcen Eut Point, Prince
Edward Island and Pmt Dankl on tbe Gaspt coast. During
the summer scason of 1898 it was used as a Customs PrevenIr.-e cruiser, probably under the command ofiu usual Marine
and FISheries master, Captain A. Finlo)'SOn. It was a steelhulled vesscl Ilo;th a length of 1117 feet, breadth of 32 feet,
depth of I.3.S feel, measured 914 grOl55tQD5 and "'-as pcI\lo-ercd

by a triple expansiov, 5Icam eogiDc 012300 boncpower living
it a spc:cd of fifteen bIoU. It continued IS a Department 01
Marine vesscI UDtiI it was sold ill 1935.

The GlluJituo" whic:b was used IS a Pre¥cntiYe Sctvicc.-'
at the same time as the SU1ItJq, had bccJI. c:bartc:red by the
Dc:partmeat ol Marine aDd F'rsberics from David Ruddet·
bouse ol SydDcy, Nova Secli.a. It was a screw
built at
Minmicbi, New BnIDSWict ill l885, _nty-f()Ul' feel ill
Icugth, eighteen feet ill breadth, eigbt fca ill depth and mea·
~Ufed _nly g06S and thirty-six oct lOlIS.

tna.

The iroo-bullcd QIrisriIt.t, built at the Port 01 Glasgow, Scot·
IaDd ill 1881 bad a length ol126 feet., Ix'eadth 0117 fcct 2
inc:bcs, deptb of 9 fca 9 inches and measured 140 gou and
ninety-live net t()DS. It was powered with a forty n()minal
h()CSCpower qca.m engine, giviDg it a speed 01 ten knuu. It
wu purcbascd by the Department of Marine and F'l$berics
ill July 19011 and transl'ened to Customs in August as a replacclIlent for Ihe Constonce. Captain G.M. May, prcM()usly
lIlaster of Ihe Constanet, was lIl3Ster of the vessel with.
aew of twenty ()mce:rs and men, IIlMy of whom were Gaspe.
sians.. It was sold by the Depanment of Customs in 1911 and
used as • ferry bctwcc.n Oufbc:e City and ne.uby Stc. Petr()n·
illc at the weateru tip of lie d'Or1eaDS until May 18, 1915
when it sank with the lou of W: men after colliding 'Nith lhe
M()Iltreal-built submarine HI off Pointe 51. Jean on tbe
aout.bc:ast c:oast of the: lie d'OrIeans.
The lAurvatiott (e:s-KbtJ E.dwtuTf), built at Beverly, Great
Britain ill l902, was a ill gou. 144 net t()ll - ' wilh a
Iengt.h of 149.0 feet., breadth of twenty-f()Ul' feet, depth of
11.1 feet powered with III eigbty-f()Ul' lI()ITIinal borsepowcr
engine. As the: KiIrJ £dwvrd it bad bcc.n brought to Canada
by Holliday 8roL of {)ufbcc City who IlSCd it unlil 1910 on
a route along tbe Dorth shore of the: Gulf ol St. l.awren<:e 15
far cast IS Esquim.ux Poinl and then to CwlottctOllo'Zl.
P.E.I. aDd Sydney, Noq Scotia. In 1910 or 1911 it was acquired by A.c. and G.D. Davis 0I1...tvis, Qutbee and re·reg·
istcrcd at Qutbec: 1$ the l...DurenJiJm. In 1911 it was apparent·
Iy chartered by the Preventive Servke whkh used it 1$ •
auiscr based .t the pan ol Gupt until tbe end of the 1913
season, probably under the command of Capt.in May. In
1914 il was tbe property of Canada Steamship Una and was
purchased by the Department or Marine and F'lSheriCS in
1917 for use as a lighthouse supply vessel. It was broken up
and it~ registry dQScd in 1947.
1914-1926

The: MotgfUtf, built at Woolton Wor"" Suuthampton, Eng.
land and delivered to Customs at Halifl][ in April 1914, was
the first vessel built specifically for lhe Customs Preventive
Service:. It was a lwin·aaew qeel·hulled vessel, with a length
01182.4 feet, breadth 0132.3 feel, and a depth uf firteen feet,
",ith a triple-expa.n9nn coal-burning steam engine of lSS
horsepowcr ",-hich was converted to oil during the ",inter 01
1924-25. In its sca trials it had a speed of SC\Ientc:en hots
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(twenty knots if pushed), but one of its deck officers (Watson
Ascah) has staled that by the 1920s its top speed was only
fourteen knots. In 1926 it was armed with two Viekers semiautomatic six pound gUllS, but during 1928-29 ils armament
was reported to have been a six pounder plus seventeen
rines. The vessel carried a nominal crew of twenty-three
officers and men but during the early 1920s carried as many
as thirty-Ihree or thirty-four and a crew of forty was reported
in 1928-29.
Throughout its career as a Preventive Service cruiser it patrolled the Gulf of SI. Lawrence and adjacent waters during
the ice-free months with a base at the port of Gaspt. In
World War I it was trallSferred to the Minister of Naval
Services and then returned to Preventive work in 1919. Its
master when it was commissioned in 1914 was Captain
Gcorge M. May, followed in 1915 and from 1919 to 1927 by
Alfred C. LaCouvfe, who had been an able-bodied seaman
on the CO/Is/alice in 1896, in charge of the patrol boat Purilall on the Baie des Chaleurs from 1903 to 1906 and First
Mate of the MorgtJret in 1914.
When the MOtgrJrt/ was a Canadian naval vessel during the
war years of 1916-18, at least four ()(her vessels were used as
cruisers by Ihe Customs Preventive Se",iee. The firS! was a
Department of FISheries lighthouse supply vessel, the DoJI(ml, ..... hieh had been built in 1913 by Kingston Shipbuilding
in Kingston, Onlario. It was used as a Preventive cruiser in
1916 with its base in Ga.s¢. It was 170 feet in length. 31.5
feet in breadth and 15.5 feet in depth. with a gross tonnage
of 761 and a net tonnage of 232 powered by a triple-e:xpansion steam engine of 182 NHP. In 1916 its master was Alfred
LaCouvte, with a aew made up mainly of Gaspesians. The
vessel was subsequently used by Marine and FISheries and its
successors until it was sold in 196] and is reported 10 have
been still anoat in 1966.
In 1917 a vessel called the Rtsf/ess was in use as a Pre\"Cntive
cruiser, under Ihe command of Alfred LaCouvfe, from May
until mid-July when it was unofficially reported 10 have been
sold al North Sydney, Nova Scotia. Its identily is uncertain
because the only vessel of that name in Ihe Canadian Registry Books at the time was a Department of Marine and
Fisheries vessel stationed on Canada's wesI coast from 1908
to 1927. Late in July Captain LaCouvfe went to Toronto to
bring a small gasoline-powered patrol boat named Ephie L
to Saint John, New BrullSwic.k for use as a harbour boarding
boat. The vessel had engine trouble during the trip down the
SI. Lawrence and when it was under tow Cap/ain LaCouvte
lost a leg when il was caught in a loop of the tow hawser.
About mid-August the Deparlment of Public Works tug
COllsa was plaeed on Preventive palrol duty in the Gulf ofSI.
Lawrence for the remainder of the season as a replacement
for the Rtsl/ess. The Ca,uo was 91.6 feet in length, twenlytwo feet in breadth and 11.7 fect in depth, 224 gross and
forly-seven net tons, and powered with a forty-six IHP engine. No information has been found concerning its officers.

7

During the ice free season of 1918 anOl.her Department of
Public Works tug. the Lisgor, was used as a Prevenlive cruiser in the Gulf of St. Lawrence under the command of Alfred LaCouvfe, who was now fitted wilh an artificial leg. This
vessel had nearly the same dimellSions as the Ca/lso, with a
lenglh of91.8 feel, a breadth of 22.1 feet, and a depth of 10.7
feet. With a tonnage of 210 gross and 118 net, the vessel W3.S
fitted wilh a forty-six IHP engine. The ()(her officers included
Russel F. Coffin as firS! Mate and H.E. Berry, the Chief
Engineer.
After the MorgtJ~t was returned to the Preventive Service in
1919 and for most ofthe post-World War II period its c::rews
were drawn almost entirely from Gas¢ Bay and nearby
communitiC$. In 1919 the officers were Alfred LaCouvfe,
Master; Russel Coffin, First Mate; Joseph Deslaurier, Sec::ond
Mate; Allan Beattie, Third Mate; John Koenig. Chieg Engineer; J. Despres, Second Engineer; Reginald LaCouvfe,
Third Enginc::er; and J. Simard, Fourth Engineer. Joseph
Deslauriers bec::ame Fin.! Mate in 1920-21, followed by Hu·
bert Coffin during 1922-26. In 1924 the <Mher officers were
John Macdonald, Semnd Mate; Watson Aseah, Third Mate;
John Keonig. Chief Engineer; J. Despres, Scc::ond Engineer;
Reginald LaCouvte, Third Engineer; and Fred Paine, Fourth
Engineer. On Dec::ember 10, 1927, after forty-seven years at
sea, Captain LaCouvte asked to be relieved of command of
Ihe Morgart/ becausll of iI/-hllol/h and Watson Asc::ah took
mmmand until he was trallSferred to command of Ihe CooeSfago about mid-Odober 1928. Hubert Coffin was the nCXI
master, serving until be was transferred to command of the
new cruiser Prevctfor in 1929. For the next two years several
orrlCCrs served brieny as master, including Albert Ascah,
John Vaughan, J.C. Mc::Carty and finally in 1931, Russel
Coffin. The vessel was transferred to the RCMP Marine
Section in 1932 but bec::ause of high operaling costs, it was
sold the same year and later used as a gunboat on the roast
of South America.
The Glib, built in 1907 at Sandeljord, Nol"Nlly, was a steam
saew whaler registered at Montreal in 1915 as the property
of the Canadian Whaling Company Limited of Seven Islands
(Sept-lies), Outbec::. It was later wrcel:ed, recovered, and reregistered at Ottawa in 1917 as the property of the Minister
of Naval Services and then transferred to the Minister of
Customs and Internal Revenue in 1920. It had a length of
94.5 feet, breadth of 18.7 feet and a depth of 10.2 feel. The
aafl measured 140 gross and seventy-eight net tons and was
powered by a forty-three IHP engine. II was used as a Preventive auiser from 1920 10 1926, primarily on Ihe Atlantic
coast, with Russel Coffin as master. In the early 1930s the
Royal Canadian Navy used it as a target for gunnery practise
and sank it ofT the Nova Sootia roast near Halifu.
The Palro/IV (ex rum-runner SflImble 111I,) had bec::n an
American submarine chaser, built at Brooklyn, New York in
1917. It was 8'7.8 feel in length, 14.6 feet wide, and eight fcet
dcep, measuring seventy-six gross and forty-cight net toIlS
and powered by two Fairbanks-Morse six cylinder gasoline
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engines., ueb of 1.50 horsepowet. After it was seized by Canadian Custonu it was tnDsfelT(:d !rom Btidgeburg (Fort
Etie) to North Sydney, Ncwa Scotia OIl JIlIy ll, 192A, AI
wbkh time it was dcMribed as a psoIine bunch of fifty-rout
toIlS with a aew of ICY'Cn mea UDdct the c:ommaDd of Hubert Colrm, rormaly Pant Mate of the MtJI'f.'fIM. In 1928-29
it had a aew of dcYca and was umcd willi a thnc: pollDd
gun and rout rifb. In 1929 it was based AI North Sydney,
Nova Scotia ...vh a CaplaiD Ctofi: as mUla. Ia 1.932 it was
a.. RCMP MariDc Scctioa auisct based at North Sydney
with a ~oltbirtcea, indodiagSp.Csr.. J.W. 8oaBct, Muler; Sp. CII. F.M. Mac.Kca2ic, rust Officer, aDd Sp.CII. G.L
(Gardoo)
0DcfEa&Jncu.1l was 5liI1 in II$C 011 Mateh
I, 1934 wilh Skippct J.F. (James) Ascah as mUla, but a)'C&l'
later it was appatently OUI of sctvice and in ehatgC 01 leading Seaman P_R. Roberts.

carr...

The Departmenl of Muinc and F"ashcrics hydtographic SUfYe'J vessel Qmiu, buill by SWllII Hunler at Newcastle, England in 1910, earried a crew of thirty-rout officen and men.

It was 164 feet in length, tYr'enty-nine feet in breadth and
lifteen feel in depth, measuring 556 grO$S and 234 net tons
and powered by a triple-expansion coal-lited "earn engine of
142 NHP. Outing the half ycat that il sc.....-cd as a Pteventive
cruiser on the Nova Scotia coast (AugusC 1926 to January
1927) the mMter was Huberl Como..
The pattol boat SclUoW was built for the Preventive Setvicc

OriUia, O.uario in 1926. Measuring 71.7 reet in 1e"8lh,
13.7 feet in breadth and W: rcet in depth, it had a capacity ol
forty-onc pou aDd fowtcea. DCI tOla. Tbc YCSSCI was poweted by an cighty horsepowet Fairbanb-MOQC CfI8ine and by
rwo Kermath gasoline cfllincs. DuriDg 1928-29 it wried a
crew of eight aDd was _cd with thnc: rifles; in 1932, it was
an RCMP Marine Scc:tion cnJi$er based at Cbetieamp, Nova
Scolia with a crew ol nine,. indudiDg Sp.Csr.. RJ. Hctman,
Master (silKlt at Ieut 1929); Sp.CsI. R. Grandy, Pant OffIlXr,
and Sp.CII. H.E. CoehraDe, Otid Enginen It was lata
dauirlCd as a "B' das5 RCMP auiset and was tnDsferred
10 lhe Royal Canadian NaY)' at the "att ol Workl Wat II.
aI

The 5lcam yacht Mrryilo, which had bee.. built at New York
in 1899, had a length of 118.1 feet, breadlh 0118.4 feet and
a depth of9.1 feet. It mcasuted 112 grou and Wely-three DCt
Ions and was poweted with a fifly-one NHP steam cngine,
which was probably coal-fired. In Septcmber 1926 ils owncfS,
Alex. McKay Co. Ltd. of Oul!bec City chartered it 10 the
Prevenlive Service, bUI by Novembet its cngine was in such
bad shape that il had to winter at Gaspt Bay. Although it
was uscd again in 1927, by August it was towed 10 Outbcc
by lhe Morgortl and relurned to ilS ownCr$. The only officer
whose name is known was the Second Malc, James Ascah.

J9Z7-192lJ

The Vip/ont, built in Toronto by the Polson Iron Works in
1'Xl4 as a &mailer vetsion 01 the Canadian Na")"s liB! war~ip, COllodll, was the rant CanadiaD-buill steam-poweted.

wanhip. II was oriFnaUY anned with fout ooc and one-half
pound quid-firiat; gwu.,lwo forwud and two aft, aDd wried
a aew ol fifty--thtec otrlCUS and mea.. Described IS a "1"hird
Caa Cruiser, VWJont was 171 feet in length, 22.1 feet in
width aDd 13.2 feet in depc.b. She measured 396 pea and
2A3 oct ION and was powcted by a sixry-five NHP e..p.e.
VI#kml was mainly used IS a F"asberies PTotcetioll cruisct Oft
the Greal Lake5 UDliI she was sold in 1924. In mid-July 1.9'Z1,
stripped. ol her i'W and anned Mth three rifle&. the YeS5d
_011 the easletll seaboard as a PreYelIliYe cnJiser, manned
by a ~ of thriry-rout inctodiDs Russel CoffiD as master.
The craft CODlinucd to be used by the PteYeDtive Semcc
UDtiI at Ieut 1929.
Tbc &uoJJ (c:s I'UID-runner So Pup) was an American submariDe ehasct built at New York in 1918. She measUfed 87.8
feet in length, 14..6 gut in breadlh and was eight feet deep,
measuring seventy-W: grea and forty-eighlDCI10115 and was
propeUed by two Fairbanks-Morse six-cylindet engines, each
capable or generating 1.50 horsepower. It was chartcrcd in
1927 and thcn bought by the Customs Depattment in 1928.
Beginning in 1927 il was based al the port of Gaspt and
pattolled the Iowet rivet and the Gulf of SI. Lawrcnce. In the
fall ol1927 John MacDonald was the mastet, with James
Ascah as FifSl Mate. The. folJov,ring year Gordoa Roberts
became master, with JamesAscah as Male and W. Trenbolm
as Chief Engineet. Of the tcmai.n.in& dcvcn In'" membcrl,
eighl wete from the lIOrth ihore of Gaspt Bay. In 1928-29 it
was reported to be _ed with fout rifles and to (:lIT)' a crcw
of fdiccn. By 1932 it was an RCMP MariDe Scctioa auiser
based at Gaspt, with a ~ 0I1We1vc and the lillie otrlClCn
as in 19Z7. II conlinued. 10 be used as a Preventive aui:scr by
the RCMP until aboull936. hs 1U5tory!rom 1936 to the CM
01 Work! War U • not Imowo, but aftCt the war it was dispo6Cd 01 by the Wat AJicU Corpontioa.
The Deputmcnl olMarlDe aDd PISberies hydrograpbic YeS5d
&r)fidd (c:s-Lord Stllll1q) was buib: by D. and W. Hcaderson
in Glasgow, Srotland in 1889 and was purchased by the Department ol Marine and P.rics in 1901. II waf a Sledhulled, twiD-sacw veud, 140 red in length, 24 feet 1 inch in
breadth, and 11
3 inchai in depth.. She was measured at
I16 gross and 114 net tons and was equipped with a 160
horsepower lJ"iple-exparWon engine. When the Pteventive
cnJiser ncd. was being expanded it was ehattered abool 1927
lUid with a crew of lYr'enly-eighl and anned wilh live tines,
patrolled tbe coasts of Prince Edward Island unlil Decembet
1928 whcn it was returned to the Department of Marine. 11
was sold in 1935 and wrecked on the NewCoundland coast in
1949.

reel:

The diesel-powered cruiser &yhowrd (ex-yacht Tillialnl),
built at New York i.. 1910. was U4 fccI in length, 17.2 fcct
in breadth, and 5ix rCCl in deplh, measured 135 pea and
seventy-eight net IOns, and was equipped with a FairbanbMorse fout eyIlndcr engine 01 fout hundted borsc:~r. It
was lajuired by the Preventive Semce about 1928 and continued. to be used as a Prevenlive cnJiset by tbe Marine
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Section of the RCMP until 1936. In 1928-29 it was armed
with two tines and ~tried a crew of sixteen. By 1932 il wa~
based al Yarmouth, Nova Srol.ia, with a crew of nineleen,
includingSp.Cst.J. Vaughan, Master; Sp.Cst. T.G.M. Cotton,
First Officer; Sp.Cst. F.E.A. Millcr, Second Officer; and
Sp.CSI. M. Nickerson, Chief Engineer.
The Qmcscogtl (ex-yachl PatJrji,rdtr) had been built al Racine, Wisconsin in 1896 and was 136 feet in length, 183 feel
in breadth and 103 feet in deplh. The crafl measured 168
gross and fifty-nine net Ions and was powered by an oil-burning steam engine of fifty-one NHP, giving it a speed of fourteen knots. II was chartered by the Customs Preventive Service from James PI3)'fair of Midland, Ontario in 1927, transferred from Lake Huron to the east roast and Ihen purchased in 1928. In 1928-29 il was armed with IWO rines and carried a crew of eighleen officers and men. In May 1927 its
master was Hubert Coffin, followed in mid·October 1928 by
Watson A.scah. In 1929 the other officers were: John MacDonald, First Mate; Adam Bowser, Second Mate; and John
Ti7.7.ard, Chief Engineer. Allhough Ihe veSS(;1 was transferred
to the RCMP Marine Section in 1932 it was not commissioned because of high operating costs. During 1932 and 1933
it was laid up at Ihe Marine Section Depot in Halifax under
the care of a watchman and then returned 10 its previous
owner. During World War 11 Ihe Royal Canada Navy used
it as a Iraining ship based at Hamilton, Ontario.
19~J931

The diesel-powered cruisers Flturdelis and Prtvcmor were
built for the Preventive Service at Vickers in Montreal in
1929 and were described as resembling First World War -P"
class naval de.stroyers. They were each armed with a sU:
pound gun and carried crews of twenty-I'IVO officers and men.
Their dimensions were identical: 164.8 feet in length, 21.1
feel in breadth and ll.7 feet in depth. There was, however,
a slight difference in tonnage: Fleurdtlis measured 316 gross
and ninety-two nel tons, while PrtYtJllor measured 317 gross
and ninely-sOt net IOns. Both were equipped with three sixcylinder Winton engines, each of six hundred horsepower. In
1932, when both were RCMP Marine Section cruisers based
at Halifax, the officers of the Flturde/is were Sp.CsI. J.C.
McCarty, Master (since 1929); Sp.Cst. MA. Hyson, Fir$t
Officer; Sp.Cst. M. Pellilier, Second Officer; and Sp.Cst.
C.M. O'leary, Chief Engineer. Al the same time, the officers
of the Pm'tll/or were Sp.CsI. H.W. (Huberl) Coffin, Master
(since 1929); Sp.Cst. S.C. Bcchervaise, First Officer; Sp.Cst.
F.H. Faulkner, Second Officer; and Sp.Cst. J.M. Murphy,
Chid Engineer. Both vessel were laler class as "A" RCMP
cruisers. but lhe PrtVtlltor was disposed of in 1937. In 1939
Ihe FltI"dtlis was the Marine Seclion Depot ship at Halifax
and then was transferred to Ihe Royal Canadian Navy at the
starl of World War II.
The palrol boats Chaleur and Mack1waska were both built at
Orillia, Ontario in 1930. They had identical dimensions and
engines: 733 feel in length, 13.7 fcct in breadth and 7.2 feet
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in deplh, measuring sixty gross and nineteen net Ions and
powered by two gasoline engines producing a 100al of 117
(probably indicated) horsepower. In 19321he Chateurwas an
RCMP Marine Section cruiser based at Charlottetown,
Prince Edward Island with a crew of eighl, including Sp.Cst.
C. W. Heather, Masler; Sp.Csl.. 1.W. Tremaine, First Officer;
and Sp.Cst. RA. Conrad, Chid Engineer. The Madatowka
was under Ihe command of Albert A.scah in 1930 and by
1932 was an RCMP Marine Section cruiser bcased at Rivi·
tre-du-Loup, Qutbec with a efew of seven, including Sp.CsI.
LRioux, Master (since 1931); Sp.Cst. G. Cott, First Officer;
and Sp.Cst. H.L. Fortin, Chief Engineer. Both vessels were
laler classified as "B" class RCMP cruisers and transferred to
the Royal Canadian Navy at Ihe S1art of World War II.
The diesel-powered cruiser Alachosse was buill at Sorel,
Qufbcc in 1931. It was 116.4 feel in length, nineleen fect in
breadth and 113 feet in deplh, measuring 157 gross and
twenly-eight net Ions and equipped with tWQ Winton cight.
cycle engines, each of375 horsepower. Its masler in 1931 was
Albert Ascah.ln 1932 il was an RCMP Marine Section cruiser based al Shediac, New Brunswick with a crew of fifleen,
including Sp.Cst. Albert Ascah, Master; Sp.Cst. LS. Rioux,
First Officer; and Sp.Cst. 1.M. Sharp, Chief Engineer. II was
later classified as an "A" class RCMP cruiser and transferred
to the Royal Canadian Navy at the beginning of World War
II.
The dicscl-po'o'o'Cred cruiser Adl'tT.SUS had been built at Oril·
lia, Ontario in 1931. II was 1323 feel in length, nineleen feet
in breadth and eleven feet in depth, measuring 157 gross and
forty-five nCI Ions and powered by two Winton eight-cycle
engines. each of 375 horsepower. In Seplember 1932 it was
an RCMP Marine Section cruiser based al North Sydney,
Now. Scotia. It was then transferred from Ihe Allantie to the
Pacific coast via Ihe Panama Canal, arriving at Vancouver on
May 12, 1933. It was laler classified as an "A" class RCMP
cruiser and relurned 10 Ihe east roasl on August 10, 1937
under the command of Skipper Lieulenant Albert Asca.h. In
1939 it was transferred to the Royal Canadian Navy and
during Ihe war sank off Shelburne, Nova Scotia without loss
of life.
The Sleam-powered cruiser Villa had been built at Southamplon, England in 1909. II was 115.7 fcct in lenglh, Ig.s
feet in breadth and 10.2 feel in depth, measuring 167 gross
and fifty-one nel tons Powered by a forty-one IHP engine,
she was armed with a three pound gun in the bow. Originally
an American yacht, the craft was chartered by the Customs
Prevenlive Service from W. McDonald of Sydney, Nova
Scotia in 1931 and then purchased by the RCMP Marine
Section in 1932. Thai year il was based at Gaspt, Qufbcc
with a crew of fifteen including Sp.Cst. J.P. Fraser, Master;
Sp.Cst. J.W.G. (Walson) Ascah, First Officer: Sp.Cst. JA.
Macleod, Second Officer; and Sp.CsI. Wm. Reynard, Chid
Engineer. It was later classified as an "A" class RCMP cruiser and was slill in u.se as a Prevenlive cruiser in 1939. Afler
the beginning of World War" il was returned to its owner
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in Sydney, who used il as a passenger and freighl c:arrier
around Cape Brden.

"The foregoina bas bce1l UlCroblcd from a variel:y olsowces
iDduding publisbcd, arcbiv&l and privale ruords. But the
...Titer would ....ela;)me lUI}' additiooal wormatioa. 011 the
Cusloms PrevcnliYc auiscrs, pa1rOI. boau. 8Dd smaOer aart
inctudiDa wbcrc they patrolled, ....'bat ports they Wkd from,
crew Iisu, seizures ol contnband soods, 8Dd 50 oa..
FIRST SUBS £YE:R TO ST. JOHN'S

Laid down ia !be ihcds at Canadian Vdcn durirls the saond week of January 19l5, the fll'St four H-c1ass submarines.
0111 of a Ioial Brilish order ollen, were ready for service laiC
that May, having been buillaod commissioned ia the remarkably shorl lime
four and one-half monlhs. Trials wcre
undertaken in deep water near Murray Bay on the 51. lawrence and final preparations were compleled at Qutbee City.
H I_H4 had been ordered to proceed to the Aegean and they
departed Olltbee on
June 19l5.

or

to

With a surfaced displacement of only 355 10rl$, tbe H-da$s
wcre tiny submarines by teday's 5laDdards. OM;d disptac:e.men! was 467 tODS and tbe boats measured 1.50'3" in Ieogth;
15'3' beam; 8Dd in oormal surface trim tbey drew 12'4'. They
were armed with fOUl" eighteen inch torpedo tubes ia tbe bow
aDd equipped wilh t'Ml 480 bor'sepolllU dirca-drWc dicseI
engines for surfaced run.nlng and rwo 160 horsepower motor I
gcncra!on for charging the battClJ and underwater propul-

.....

Fi>r tbe pM'" to their operational bases, each boat was
provided with a nucleus tteW a"!Swing of a captain, a 1lI'iigator, and a comp!imerd of fifteen mea.. The. third offictt aDd
lUlywbc.re from sO: to len men required to complete the
opcn1iona.1 tteW in each submarine were scheduled to join
....'ben tbe boats rcadted their depots.
At 5 A.M. 011 10 June the liule cooVO)' set out downriver 011
the fItS! S1agc ol its Iongjoumey. The filii destination was St_
John's, Newfoundland. The four submarines were escorted
by the ex-fISheries ptoteclion gunboat HMCS Qmodo and
accompanied by the collier SS G/trrQ/ntOfld, which carried the
spare gear outfits for all len submarines and which was bal·
lasted by Dcargo of unfilled twelve inch projeeliles.
HI. which had already been in one collision during trials.,
fouled a ponloon and badlydamagcd her port propeller upon
leaving the berth at Ou~bcc. Kccping GlttlolmOfld to a.uisl
and 10 supply a spare propeUer, L1. W.B. Pirie, tbe Uiptain
of HI and the senior officer foc the entire conVO)' of submarines, senl the other ships on ahead. By early evening HI
had been repaired and set OUI with G/molmOl'ld to Uitch up.
Their rate ol advance was restriaed 10 the collier's beSI

speed of about ten knots.

OD IeaYiDg Outbec ell}' the submariDcs 8Dd lheir escorts
journeyed. dowD the picturesque 51. l..awn::~ 8Dd into the
Gulf in fmc early summer wuther. By DOOD 00 12 June.
bowcvtt, this uuquil KeDIC bad changed completely. As the
YCSSds were enterins the Cabot SlraiIlbey fOUAd tbemsc:1Yes
ill the Ibid: of a wonenilla pie willi high winds and rough
seas comiDa II them &om CUI ol the DOCtbwca.
Thai first stormy. was oac 01 great apprebeosioa for the
5UbmariDcrs. They....ere in IInfamiliar waten, aboard UIlprOYen vessels; they bad DO kip. gyrOl or Wdeu sets; aDd to
complete their discomfiture, the mapeticcompuses bad Dol
been adjusted IlId ....ere therefore not to be tnlSted. The
lUbmarinel had been iostnKted to keep station CXl their
escort, but in the pie IlId darkness this proved impo5Slble.
Sometime during the n.ipt H4, commanded by L1. Henry E.
Smyth with 5ub-L1. Anthony G. Cunard, a grandson of Sir
Samuel Cunard, as fItS! lieutelllJ:lt IlId navigator, became
separated from tbe group and disappeared, having IISI been
seeo aboullen miles west of the isIud of Miquelon. Ouriog
the forenoon of 13 JUIle QzmuJo reported to Halifax that sbe
had only HZ in sight and requested assisIance to help locate
the others. A few bows later she reported flDdiag HJ but
COCIfinDed lbc disappearllKe of H4. CmQl/Q kd ber two
charges into a sbcllered ancboraF at Bay Vugin in tbe Ice
of Miqueloa where they waited foc the 'WCIlbu to improYe.
ArOUAd 7 AM the Dexl morning they ....ere joined by HI and
GktuUmotuJ which had beard of the H4 episode tbe JIfevious
day from AMC 0J/gfuiluI, oac ol the ships wIUcb bad been
diverted 10 $Ulch for the missiD8 submarines. ~,Iuv
ins her convoy at ancbc:w, set CUI to join in the searcb foc the
missingH4.
By oUdcighl of the 13th DO fewer !haD flYC steamcn, iac:Jud.

ina two I.arge troop II"aIlSpOtlS, had been diYcrted from p-

tmmClll busiDeu 10 search for H4 wbiIe all shipping iD tbe
area between Cape Ray aDd Cape Race was warned by 'foIirc.
Icss to keep a lookout f(W" the Iooe submarine. Added to the
coaccms that H4 mi&bt halle fOUDdcred in tbe gaJe were
fcan that lhe submariDe migbl have been diseo¥ered on tbe
surface, mistaken foc a GcnnlUl U-boat and attacked by the
large, fast steel-hulled steamers, mlllY of which were anned.
It was also feared that her unescorted presence might precipitate a panic among the local fIShermen if spoited in an
area frequented by the large neets
inshore lishing craft
that plied these waters.

or

H4, however, was oblivious 10 alllhis and was in fad quite
safe. At the beight of the gale the submarine bad put about
and for nearly IWO days S1eamed inlo the weather; during this
time the boal had oovc.red almosl one bundred miles in the
diredion from which she had come. When lbe weather cased
early on tbe ISlb Lieutenant 5myth found bis bearings and
put inlo Rose Blanche Bay llCar Port-aux-Basques, where he
was able 10 telegraph his po6ition and intentions to NSHO
ia Ottawa. Yet for some unexpl.a.ined rcasoo il would take
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nearly twenty-fow bouts for Ottawa to get word bad: to
Halifu and from thena:: to the scarchiog ships before tbe
hunl was ealled orr. By tbe ~Ili.ng ollhc: I.SLb H4 was reported paMing Lamelinc Light al lhe southe:m lip ol the
Burin pen~1a, about twealy-fow hours bc:hlod the: main
group and well 00 ber way to 51. John's.
GkJlalmotUl and tbe Ol.ber three boats had weighed anchor
al noon on the 14th and set course for St. John's to be joined
shordy aflerwards byOmadll. Upon rounding Cape Race the

following morning they encountered massive icebergs and
blinks of cold, thick fog. all of which heightened lheir anxiety
fnr the missing H4.
Shortly after noon the three Morm·haltered British H-boats
SoCcured alonpide iII the old seaport. The surface ol the
harbour was dotted with dinghic:J and docic:s full of &ightseers. while hundteds of speclatOfl were gathered on the
quays« 10 willlCS$ tbe arriva.I ol the r~ submariDc:$ eveI" to
visit that atlcient colony. Dna:: tbe boats were seeured. the
mcn were given ~ to go ashore and the: Ioc:aIs were
granled permission 10 come aboard. BUI it was as if III invi·
sible barrier .eparaled them, IiDoc: the CJ'O'A'd would 110I
approadl doser than about one hundred feet. 100eed, iI: .....
SC\'l:ral bours bdore the cre_en could entice lbe: good folk
of St. John's 10 come do6er for a good look.
The submarines mUSI have seemed Yery strange cr.ft indeed
to thole aceUSlomed 10 simple Mearners and wI-driven rllh·
ing vessels. After awhile, the invisible barrier began to dissolve and once Ihey had overcome their shyness (for that's
what it proved to be), the nalur.lnw openness of Newfoundlanders prevailed and the British sailors and their curious
craft were made heatilywelcome. The nClQ day the submariners' mindl were put at rest when news of H~s progress
reached them from tbe telegraph olflCC ashore. Thai night
tbe British tan really had somethi"8 to ee:lebrale and their
ho5pilabk bow prOYed only 100 willing 10 see that lhey did
it properly.

Early on tbe morning ol the 17th the lardy H4 pul ioto St.
John's., ul:t-iWnc:d and rUSl-Streated but lK)QI: the WOfK for
her adventuru. The H-boats, it had been disc:oYered, were
very good seaboats, ridi"8 tbe Ion&: Atlantic: roUers with
buoyant ease, quite unlike their oonsorts ....iJieh had plunged
through Ihe high seas, their upper deeb awash. With H#'s
safe arrival HMCS Clmadlltook her departure and returned
to Outbce, leaving the convoy to prepare for ils long transAtlantie voyage to Gibraltar in the Clore of its escort, the
17,515 GRT armed merehant cruiser Cafgorian. The largest
and newest liner in the neet of G.P. Allan, the Cafgorian was
on a trooping run from Halifax to Uverpool. by way of SI.
John's and Gibraltar.

Royal Newfoundland Regimenl andeighty-rlYl: Newfoundland
naval reservists gave the submariDc:s a wild, soag-rl1Jed sendoff as they.sailed put tbe: liner while kaving tw-bour. So
c:nded the rllSl and only visit ol British submarines to St.

John's during lhe Great War.
The te:$I olthe trip across the Atlantic: was aa:omplisbcd
successfully despite c:ogioc: pl"obIend and bad weather. The
'Rock' was sighted al 8 AM on tbe sc:coad of July and two
and one-half hours later the submarines secured alonpide
the mole at Gibraltar,thirteen days and lwenty-rwe minutes
after slipping from the jelly in St. John's. For the first time
ever, submarinu had crossc:d the Atlantie under Iheir own

1''''.''_
NEWS
MARITlME AWARDS SOCIETY
The Maritime Awards Society. an affiliate of the Naval

orr..

oen Associalion of Vancouver Wand. exists to f05ler nalMJna1
awuetleSl 01 the importana:: of marilime IWUeDC:$S to the
eoonomic devdopment ol Canada and 10 tbe well-beina of
all Canadians. To adtieYe this aim, tbe: Soc:idy is prepared
to provide: iDceutives 10 you. Canadians 10 prepare for •
career in ooe ol the maD)' pl"oleui0n5 dedical.ed to our maritime interesu. Tbe5e itK>eativts take the fonD of awuds,
scboIarships, and researth fellowships in fields suth as Irade,
resouroe.s., marine environment, defence, diplomacy, and
eulture 15 they relate to the maritime II:CIOI".
The Society has established a Maritime Studies Endowment
Fund out ofwhieh it makes awards. The programme comisu
of priz.es and fee support to usist in the achie\o'l:ment of
career goals in a maritime rltld. The Society selecls educa·
tionaI institlll.ions and the area of Mudy 10 be undertaken; lhe
inslilutiorls ehoK;n are responsibk for seled.ing the individual
recipients.
The Maritime AwardsScxiety is a pub6c foundation regisl:er,
ed UDder lbe Income Tu Act ol Canada. Sustaining memo

bcnhips are offered for $100.00 per year and Corporate
Membenhips for $1000.00. but donatiorls of any sQe are
gratefully ac:a.:pted. R~ipt5for il\CClRle tu purposes will be
issued for all donatiorls ollen dollars or more.
To make a donation to this wonhy cause, or foc more information aooultheir programmes, readers are urged locontact
the Marilime Awards Society, P.O. Box 5328. Stalion B,
Victoria, B.C. V8R 654.

CAIRD JUNIOR RESEARCH FEllOWSHIP
The National Marilime Museum in Greenwich, England

After an .bortive start on Ihe 19th, c:aUed off bc:ause of
dell5e fog outside lhe harbour, the COfI\'OY fin.a.lly g()( under
wayal 10 AM on Sunday, June 20. Aboard lbe ClJlgorian the
242 b1ue.puueed soklic:rs belonging to r Company of the

announcu the Caird Jucior Research Fellowship in Naval
and Maritime History and A»ociated 51udies.. This fellowship is olTered annually by tbe Trustees allbe museum. It
....i11 normally be granted in tbe rltld ol British naval and
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maritime history, but a Fellow may be appoiDted ia ... y 01
tbe foilowiD& flCkts: history 01 the n.autial scieDCU (iISlIl>"
nomy, n.avigatioa, hydrography, and cartograpby); maritime
art; nautialarc:haooklgy, or museum c:onsenration.
Applicants, who may be of any nationality, will be judged 00
the quality of their proposals. The: Fellowship is intended for
recent graduates, or for those working towards a higher degree. Equivalent projects, nOl to be submitted to a university, will also be considered. The conditions for a Fellowship
are:
l. The grant for a FeUowship will be £7.soo. This
pant may be renewed for 0Ile year. There will DOl
DOnDaIty be more lhau ODe Feilow5hip at aD)' Olle
time; aod
2. My publicattoa arising !rom the tcnUte 01 the
Fellowship would rc:<ciYe printed ackoowIedgemeut
in the publiation.
A Fellow wiD be expected to allend conferences and sym.
pOOa on behalf of the museum and to participate in infonnal
seminars with staff. The Fellow will also be upc:ded to report regularly 00 researeh progress..
Applications may be made It any time. Appropriate f()r"lD$,
.lId further infonnlttoa 00 the FeUowship, may be obtlined
by writing to the Sec:n:tary, Caird FUAd, NaDoaAI Maritime
Museum, GreerrwKb, Ulndon SEIO 9NP, England.

"Ardlives jladiciares c:l production symbolique du pouvoir:

autow du mon.strc marill de Guillaume POltiu (27 scptembre 1701);" Ala.iD Cabantous on "w gens de mer el Ies
autrcs: visiom crUD mondc (17e-l9c sitde5); and PielTC
Grtgoire, "f'ltau coUoe:tif c:l mit cn tCJae: I'ac.mplc de 11
peste mlrsellaisc de 112:0: The sec:ond SCIPon will he held
at4PM thc same day 011 "British and French Naval Strategies
in the AmeriC15 in the Eighteenth and Nineteenth Centuries."
The papen will be given by FJ. Thorpe on i"hc Cod rlShery
in FrcDCh American Stratcgy, 166G-1783;" and Gc:rakUordan
on "N".c:aragua: The Royal Naval Expedition 01 I84&."
WAR ALONG THE NIAGARA
The "'Third Inleml'ional Symposium em the War oI18U aDd
iu I...epcy in Canada aod tbc United StalCi" wiD be held ia
Buffalo. New York, 8-10 September 1989. This year's meeting marks tbc 175th anniYersary of the Battlea 01 Olippcwa,
Lundy's Lane Ind Fort Erie, and tbe Treaty of Ghent, wbM:h
brought the war to an end. The cooferenc:e will feature
papen on various topics related to the events of 1814 along
the: Niagara, including some oaval topics. There will Iiso be
I full day of bus touring on both sides of the Niagarl with
Ic:ctIU"CI and dc:mOllSlnllioDs by experts II cacb lite. U tbcre
is coougb interest, thue "iIfill also be a Sunday mOl'lliaj; tour

of Buffalo harbour as ID am optioa. For further iaformation, Q)D(.I(1 War Alont; the N"1IgIt& Sympolium, BuJfaJo and

UPCOMING CONF£R£NCES

Erie County Hiltorical Society, 2S NotIi.lm Cowl, Buffalo. New Ycd: 142l6. U.5A

CNRS ANNUAL CONFERENCE

CONFERENCE PROGRANME

David Aemming, the Progrlmme Chair for this years conference which will be held in Halifax 22-24 lune, tells us that
planning is coming Ilong nicely. It is expee:ted that there will
he about twelve papers on the programme covering a wide
range of maritime topics. There will also be an a banquet, al
which Niels lapnuch, the founding dlree:tor of the Maritime
Museum 01 the Atlantic:, will gM: the kcyoote address.. Members who know N"1Ck will realixe that thia speech in it.5e1f
provides Imple rc:uoa for attcndaooc:! DIl'id and his hard-ottine c:ornmiuee arc also planning Olhcr CYtDl$ to OJincide
'Nith the coaferen<:e. ilK:Iudia;g I boat tow 01 Halifax harbour.
CNRS members.,.'bo have ooc yet rootae:ted him about attendanee ihould do so by writing to kim lithe Maritime MIlSeum of the Atlantic:, 1675 Lower Water Street, Halifax, N.5.
B3J 1S3. We hope 10 see 15 many of you 15 possible in Halifax this Junc.

UNDERSEA DIMENSION OF MARJ11ME STRATEGY
Halifax, N.s~ 21-24 JUlIe 1989

PQlltl Ollt: '!he Evolutictl

of U1Ulentfl WtJlfQf'l

Chair: Dr. Marc Milner
1.
2.

To be IMOUtICed, "Tbc UDdcrwafer Enwonmclll.-

Dr. S.M. Davis, "The Dcvdopnlent of the Submar-

ine, 1900 to 1945
3.

Dr. llU"gtn RO'Nbcr, "Submarine Warfare: Operational Concepts and Missions"

4.

Dr. George Lindsey, "'The Developmcnt or Anti·
Submarine Warfare: Surface Ships and Aircraft"

5.

Dr. W.A.B. Douglas, "Anti-Submlrine Warfare:
Operational Cooa:pts and MiaionJ"

MARlTIME HISTORY AT THE CHA

FO'" readers planning to IlIcnd this year's Canadian HistO'"ical Association meetings It the Univer5ity of Laval, which
will be held from June 1·3, we might drlw your IlIcntion 10
t.,.'O specifaUy maritimc sessions The fl1Sl will be held at 9
AM on the opening day and will deal with "Fear and Symbolism in Eighteclll.h-ecntury FI"InCC; The Sea Ind tbe Ptague: Papers will be presented by Dr. Laurier Turgeon on

Rapporteur: Dr. Mic:hacl Hadley
PQllt! Two: Nutiotwl E:cperienas 0{ Ullderull WtJlflVe

Chair. Admiral D.L Hanington
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INSTfTVTE FOR GREAT UK£S RESEARCH
(PERRYSBURG, OHIO)
The IlI$l.itute announces tbe appoinunents 01 Roben W.
Graham 15 ArchMst and Jay V. Martio IS AuistanI. Archjyisl:. The 11ISl.i1l1l.e his reoclUiy pubIisbed a revised edilMJa 01
Afnoiclllt Ship Building CDmpIIIty ruuJ Prtd«essors, I8fJ71920, a c:ataIos 01 .-.1921 marine ardUttdw;t! clnwia&s in
tbe Ill$lillll.e', collutioa.s. As well, lbt Ill$litlll.e will boll the
annual mctling ollbe,. ssoriatioa foe Grut Lakes Maritime
History, 21-24 september 1989_
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April 26-29
1989

CouDciI of American Maritime Museums,
ManilO'WOC Maritime Museum,Manitowoe,
WlSOOIUin (Information: Bun Lopn. MIfti..
to'WOC Maritime Museum, 75 Marilime Drive, Manitowoc, WlS(OOsin 54220, U.5A)

April29-JO
1989

"Shipwrecb 1989; Fourth Annual UlMk:r·
watu Archaco&qpc:al SympoWm.. UDder·
....tu ArchaeokJgial Society 01 British C0lumbia, VaIlCOU\'tl" Marititne Museum, VIU).
alIoMI", B.C. «()rganizI::r: Thomas F. Btadc:y,
205-2255 Cyprts.s Street, VllKOUVtr, B.C.
V6J )M6)

May 5-7
1989

StYenttenthAnnual Bath Maritime History
Conference, Maine Maritime Museum,
Blth, Maine (Information: Maine Maritime
Museum, Washington Street, Bath, Maine
04530)

May 5-Sept. 5
1989

·Passage to the Sea: The History of Canada
StCimship Lines, Marine Museum of the
Great Lakes, Kingston, Ontario

June t-)
1989

Canadian Historical Society Annual Meet·
iop. Universitt Laval, Outbtc, P.O.

June 21-24
1989

"Undersea Dimc:nsion 01 Maritime Strategy;
Intu.University Seminar Ol"l the Armed

PORT OF VANCOUVER ARCHIVES (VANCOUVER)

The Vanc:ouver Port CorporalWln recclllly has established the
'Port 01 Vancouver Archives: The objeaive ol this repository is to collect peninent information regarding tbe history
of the port. It also wants to record dala kept in other British
Columbia archives.. The ArchiVC$ will also be pltastd to
receive input from memben of CNR5, and is especially
interested in old photographs. The ArchiVC$ operates under
the guidance of Miss Gwynneth Foulds, who can be reached
at the Vancouver Port Corporation, 1900-·200 Granville
Slrtet, Vancouver, B.C. V6C 2P9 (lei.: (604) 666-<l35S).

On I related tIOle, tbe corporatioo and !he archive arc inlcr·
e&lcd in ItanUns more about the barque El/QI Lewis, which
was the rltSl vcsael to carT)' export argo (rom the port. The
barque left Bu"ard Inlet 0Cl 9 NOYtmbtr 1864 with Illmbtr
and pitkcu deslintd for Adelaide, Australia. Little is kDOWn
about tbis \UK1, and aDY information oe a picture 1'IOUId be
appreciated.
ARGONAUTA CAlLNDAR

Forecs.. Canadian Chaptu, Hllifax, N.5.
(Orpniztr. Dr. Marc Milntr, Department
01 History, U~ of New BtunSWid,
Fredericton, N.B.)
June 22-24
1989

AMuaI Con!erellCitoCthe Canadian NautieaI Researcb Society, MaritilDe MlISeWII 01
the Atlantic, Halifax, N.5. (Propamme
Chair. David B. Flemming, MaritilDe MU5eum of the Atlanlic, 1675 Lower WII.t:.6
S1rcet, Halifax, N.5. B3.I ISJ)

June 19-23

Founh Annual Northwest Maritime History
Workshop, Western Washington University,
Bellingham, Washington (Organiu:r. Dr.
James H. Hitchman, Department cI History,
Western Washington Univtnity, Bellingham, Wash. 98225)

March »Junc 'K!ontul: Crown 01 the Realm: VlDtOUVtr
2S 1989
Marit.ime MuscUDl, Vaoc.ouver, B.C.
Apri!l-JO
1989

'Pusage to the Sea: The HistoryolCanach
S1camship Ilnes, MarineMuscumolUpp«
Canada, Toronto, Ontario

1989
Aprill.JO
1989

-Christopher Columbus, The Genotst:
Marine Muscum orille Great Lakes, Kingston, Ontario

April 7-8
1989

'American Maritime History: The Allantic
Maritime World: Third Spring Symposium
of the Williams College.Mystie Seaport
Program in American Maritime Studies,
Mystic, Conn. (loformation: Wiffiam.s..Mystic
Program, Mystic Seaport Museum, Mystic,
Conn. 06355)

April 11-14
1989

Canadian Maritime Heritage Conference,
Fredericton, N.B.

September 8-10 ~ar Along the N"aagara: Third International
1989
Symposium on the War of 1812 and Its
Legacy in Canada and the United Slates,'
Buffalo, N.Y. (In!ormation: Buffalo and Erie
County Historical Society, 2S Nottingb:un
Court, Buffalo, N.Y. 14216)
September Zl·25Annual Mtetins 01 the Association (Of
1989
Great Lakes Maritime History, 8o'wIing
Green S1lle University, Perrysburg. Ohio

APRIL 1989

Octobu I4-Ci
1989

ARGONAUTA

(InronnatiOll: Robert Graham, hwitUie ror
Great l.akes Research, 800NIing Green State:
UniYersily, 12764loC"is Parkway, Pe:rrysburg
Ohio 43S5I, USA.)

the Northun Seas (Organiv;r. Prot". Walte:r
E. Mincb.inton. Prc:sidc:nl, AHNS, 4 AIexaadra Terntt. Exelc:r EX4 6SY, Encbnd),
Madrid, Spain

Founeenth Annual Whaling Sympolium,
Kc:ada1I Whaling Museum, Sb.arocI, MUI.
(Organizer. Dr. Stuart M. Frank, DitCClOl",
Kc:adaD Waling Museum, r1 EYerett Strc:et,
P.O. ~ 197, SharOll, MasL 02067)

September 19'X) Sinb ConfereDCC oC the IDlemationli Maritime Lcc:Iuren Al5Oriatioa, Breme... F.R.

October 18-20
1989

Ninth Nlval Hi5Ie-y Symposium, United
SWaNavai AcademY,Annapolis, Maryland
(Organizer; Dr. William R. Roberu, Department oC Hi5IOf)', United Stites Nlval
Ac:adc:mY,AniUlpolis,Maryland214Q2.5044)

November 3-4

Island Inst.itute:/Mainc: Muitime Mll$Cum
Annuli Conf"e:rem:e, Maine Maritime MII$Cum, Bath, Maine (Inrormation: Maine Maritime: Mll$Cum, Washington Street, Bath,
Maine 04530)

Odober 1.990

1.990
1989

November 1989 "Toronto's Changing Waterrront: Pe:rspeetiYe5 rrom the P&5I," Toronto, Ontario (In.
ronnatiOll: Michael Moo, Toronto Harbour
Cocnmiuioa Ardli-. 60 Harbour Street,
TOfllfllo, Ontario MSJ 187)
March 16-17
1990

"Rcdirc:cUons: n,.r'"""ing Canada-The: hQ.
rICPe:~·UaiYersityofVldoria. VI(:.toria. B.C. (Jraformatioa.: Dr. David Zim·
IDCI'1IIUI, Oeputment: oCHistory, UaWc:r5ity
of Vldoria, P.O. ~ 1700, Vldoria, B.C.

""""'Tar"

iD History: Sea.me... Pinlc:a, ICMI
WorkCJ'l of the North A1laDtit World,' SI.
Mary's UDiYc:rsity, Halifax, N5. (Orpnaer.
Dr. Colin D. Howdl, Departme:nt oC Hiftory, St. Mary's University, Halifax, N5.
53H 30)

"J.a

InternatKmaJ Tug Confercna:., Halifax, NS.

(Informatioo: Thomas Rcc:d Publications, fI)
Coombe Road, New MaIde... Swyey KT3
4QS, England)

April 17·19
1992

VancouYer Confe:rence 01'1 E1;ploration and
Di.scoYery, VInCO\1Yer, B.C. (lnrormation:
Dr. Hugh JoIuWo... Department of History,
Simon Fraser UaiYel'SiIY, Burnaby, B.C.
V$A 1S6)

August 1992

FIfSI IDl.emation.1 Coogrcss of Maritime
History, Liverpool, Eaaland (Orpai:ter:
Lewis R. FISChc:r, Maritime Studies R~
searcb Unit, Me:morial UDftcrsityol NewrOUDdlaDd, St. Joha's. NlkL AlC 5S7)

BOOK REVTEWS

V8W 2Y2)

August 19-24
1990

August 26-31
1990

Te:nth Il'ItematiooaJ Cong.Tcss oC &:oaomic:
History, IncludingSessioal OD "Shippiagand
TrWe., 17SC).19SO" (Spoa5Ofed by tbe Mari·
time Economic: History Group (0rp.nUers:
Lewis R. FISCher and He:Tge W. Notdvik);
ud "Me:tbodology of Ouaotitl~ Studies
011 Large Sea Ports" (Organizen: Dr. Jean
Heffer and Prot". dr. Karel F.E. Veraghtert),
l.ouvain, Belgium
VII Triennial Congress of the International
Congress of Marilime Museums, Slatens
Sjl'lhistoriska Museum, Stockholm, S'N'Cden

AuglW 26-Sc:pi. International Congress or Historical Scic:n·
1990
ces, Including Conrerence or Ihe International Commission ror Maritime Historyon
the: "Maritime Transport of Foodstuffs"
(Organizer. ProC.dr. KlausFric:d1and, Presidei'll, ICMH, Kreie:nbolt I, ().2JOj Heikenlbr, F.R. Germany); and I Session Spon.
sored by the As.sociation ror the Hi5IOf}' of

Franklyn GrilIiLhs (editor). PoIiJics oflM North-a PtlSSllF.
KiDguon IDd MOIltrc:al: McGiD.Queeu's UaiYersily Press,
1987. ix, 313 PP.. maps, appendix. 134.95, doth.

This excelknt book is about the rae:ton-up to JUIW)" 1986
ooly--comprisiaa"the politia oC surface shipping througb the
Northwest Pasuge and its CISICnl and 'Ne5lem Ipproacla:
The proyoc:ative tbe:me is that Canada has to "put up or shUi
up" about our 5OYCrc:ignty in the Ardie::
"Either Canada does more to hooour il$ undertaking
to support commercial navigation or it e:rrc:dively
leaves it to others to look after the:ir own interests_...
Jr it is assumed that canadians 'NOuld prerer not to
leaYe the Passage to others, then they have no option
but to...atte:nd to theevoMng require:menl$or Arctic
marine transportltion and all thai gocs"";th it, rrom
excellence in Arctic science and icebre:aking through
ro-operation "";th the circumpolar Inuit to I JV1'dull
resolution of the national dde:nce
associated
with roreign nuclear submarine operations in Canada's Arctic Wlten.."

wues
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Professor GriffithJ began assembliDg the artkles for this
sdJ<Qrly book about frve years ago to update both Th~Amie
Fronti6 (1966) aDd Th~ AI'dic in Quution (1976). H~,
when it appured in late 1987 it was already 11tD0Q t...., o years
oot of date, the contributed ch.aplcn baYing all been $Ubmitted by May 15I8.S when tbe US CoI5I Guard &aYe lWlIice
of the easH',ut transit, in early August, by its new bea")'
icebreaker PoIlu Su. When the. transit took place. ....i tb two
imitcd Ca.n.adian ot.er'o'US on board, it WIli fo8owed 011 to
Seplember by a "Statement 011 ~reigntf in the House of
Commom anoouncing further $Iepl tbe JO'oC"IDIelll would
take to COIlS06date Canada's claims to 50Yereignly OYer the
waters of tbe Aretic archipelago. Altbough nooc
tbe (lOlltributed articles deals with these siglI.iflcant C'o'en!St tbe cdilor
bas discussed tbem in his introdue:tion and conclusion and
has appended tbe text of the SoYereignty $Iatement.

or

Castigating 'the leisurely pace of Canada's marine devdopment programs in the Arct~" as the wrong IpprNclt, Professor Griffiths regrets that
"awareness of an interCM in Arct~ &hipping is delicient at the public and decision-making levels alike.
CulTcnt Canadian interCM in the waters oft he Arctic
archipelago is centred not so much on commercial
shipping as on the defeo«:
sovereignty. The
f0CU5... i5 more on legal and political means of IflirminsOClntroi oYtr the. PII5Pge than on furtherance
of sound U5C5 of Canada's Aretic waters:

or

-nc

He Iw grooped tbe chaplcn iDto four parts.. Tbc ftr1l,
Setting," «>nsiss of Graham Rowley's cuay on tbe historical,
emironmcDl.a1, ccaaomic IDd social COlIdit. for developing
swface navigation in the Pauage IDd Peter Julrs paper 011
'Inud Politia. IDd the Aretic Scas."
The second part, "Intemation.al Arctic Politics.; bcgjfts with
"Tbe MlVI1umtul Vayaga aDd Their Aftermath" by polit:icaI
scientists John Kirton IDd Doa MURton, both
wbom ~
ciatm in Canadian-American. rel.ation.s. 'Then law prolCllOf
Doa.aJd MeRae: cIiscuacI DCgC'iati1l& in the: UN Law of the:
Sea Conference, artidc: 234 on "~vu1Dc:rabkareu,'
in particular ice-c:oYc:rc:d waters. It WIlinegotiated by Canada
(determined tbat the Passage Dot be: trwed as an intern.·
tional $Irait), tbe USA (aca:ptilll fUDdionai jurisdiction by
the coasl:a1 $late for pollution control. etc.. in such .reas
without prejudice to their 51atus as intern.tional $lraits for
surface, sub-surraoc and air navigation), .nd the USSR (at
least sympathetie to Canada's positi()l'l, likening it to ill own
control over the Northeast Passage). Then rollow two papers
sclling out the views•• legal, environmental and soci.I--of
Can.da's northern neighbours, Alaska and Greenland/Denmark, with which we share respoll$ibility for the Passage as
• polenti.1 sbippins route.

or

In tbe third part are foor articles oa "Canadian Arctic Polio
tics,; ~arting with GkJbe cI Mail reporter Jennifer Lewington's critique, 'l.e5son5 of the Arctic Pilot Projcc:l,' Petro-
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Canada's shipping vcnture in the early '8Os. Peter Burnet's
paper 011 "'Environmental Poliliai and Inuit Se1f-GOYern·
ment; with Peter JuU's article in P.rtl 011 Inuit politics and
LT. Rasmusscn's on 'Grec:nlarw:fic and Danish Attitudes to
Canadian Arctic ShiPPins," $CI oot the position oftbe: abori·
gi.nal peoples 011 the U5e5 proposed ror the:ir tBdil:ionaI
home1aDd5 and hunting territories. Harriet Critc:hJc:y has I
paper on "Defence and Policing in Arctic Canada," dated
wbc:n Perrin Beatty tabled his DefCDCe White Papcr last Junc:
and 5CI off the 5Iill ClUTent OODIrowersy oYtr the: gOYtnuDeDt'S
plans to acquire nudc:ar-propc:llcd 511bmariacs.

Complc:ting tbe picture of what Canada is actually doinIto
support shipping while ddending KlYCreignty in the: Arctic,
Kim Noual has I papcr 011 ·PoIar Icebreakers.; $Ubtitkd
'The Politia. of Incrtia,'thus putting him.sc:1f on·side with his
political sc:ic:nee: colleague, ProfC5SOr Grirrllhs, whowroce his
conclusions to the book under the: emotive rubric "Beyond
the: Arctic Sublime:

Politics of the NOI'thwes, Passage is, like The Arctie Frollti«
in 1966, a more .scholarly treatment of the issues than was
The Atf:/ic ill Quer/itNI in 1976. The livc maps 'Te of excel·
lent quality, as is the whole book. Though not • book for
readers of more popular, less scholarly works, in my view it
is I book to be read by those in our Society who want to
comprehend tbe issues behind the «mtinuing (:()n~r$y
with the USA 011 whether the: Canadian portion. of the: Passage is an international strait or is intenlll Canadian walers
tluough which shiP'. submariDCI IDd aircraft may pass only
with Canada's COOICat and $Ubjcet 10 Caudian law.
Prolcuor Griffiths coadudc:l.: "No klugc::r can southern Caaadians Ifford to Ipprc:ciate the Arctic frca • we diu........ N
the 21J1 CCIIIury draw$ DUI', an a1tematiYC vision. 01 the ArCr
tic is rc:quired, oac that C'o'Okc:s the c:xpc:nation of fUl.~
adUevcmenl, OYerc:omc:s paKivi!y, IDd brinp forth. lIftited
effort on behalf of • distant goaI.' This book will c:oatrbJte
in. DO sma1l way to tbc formation of such • vision
sc:hobn ron«mc:d about marine affairs.

Imooa

Michel MoU.t, dire:eteur. HisWire tkJ pkhu maritimes en
Fraflu. Toulouse: Editiolll Privat, 1987. 407 pp.. appendix,
photogrlphs, index, diagrams. maps. 280 Frana, doth.
This is a comprehensive survey of the history of French
maritime flSheriC5 from medie....1 times to the modern era.
ft was wrillen as part of an ambitious reference scries on
French history, the "BibliOlb«iue historique PrMt', .nd
acc:ording.ly it i5 aimed at general or undergr.duate re.ders.
The book COlllists of sevc:rallc:ngthy CMI)'S organized chroaologically IDd written by ICvcral tonuibulCJt$ under the diree·
tion of Michel MoI1aI, III acknowledged .uthority 011 the
subject. Employing. team of historians is IWlI without iu
dra'Nbacb, cspccially in producing a sUI'\'C.Y history, but on

,
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balance the result is a praiseworthy overview of a compla
and extremely diverse economie and social phenomenon.
Despite its length, this volume remains too slim to be a
definitive work. Nevertheless it is significant as the first attempt in several decades to examine the subject in so comprehensive a manner. By drawing upon a large body of recent literature, including a number of articles and theses
whic:h many readers would have difficulty in rmding, the
authors have provided an invaluable service.
There are several indications that the book has been written
for a general audience: there are no footnotes; there is no
overall bibliography, although there are suggestions for fur·
ther readings (sometimes quite detailed suggestions) at the
end of each section or essay; the number of photographs and
illustrations is quite profme. At the same time, the book
does not condescend to its readers with simplistic arguments
or analysis. Thus, in discll5Sing lhe phenomenon of overfuhing and the depletion of ruh stocks, the contributors concede
the role of technological innovations within the fIShery, such
as motorized stern draggers. Yet they also insist that tethnological innovations on land, especially in transportation,
have played an even greater role in the depletion of fISh
stocks by greatly ina-easing the capacity of the fISh distributors to reach new customers further inland, or by making fISh
cheaper and more desirable to existing customers. In short,
the reader is made to recognize lhat innovation, change, and
developments within the fuhenes usually require awareness
of what is happening otIland lU much as they require aUention to what is happening at sea.
The reader is also reminded that, in recent years, researchers
have dispelled a number of myths about the place of fISh in
European diets. One such myth is that Catholic Europe ate
a greal deal of fISh for religious reasons; another is that fISh
was cheaper than meat, and therefore was consumed fairly
frequently by the lower classes, while meat was rcscrved for
the tlites.ln fact, fISh was quite expensive: the primitive state
of transportation before the advent of the railway made it
difficult to distribute fISh inland except at great cost. Nor
has the situation changed very much in this century, despite
Ihe development of new methods of preservation. Here,
aesthetic factors in the marketplace come into play. A$ Paul
Adam notcs in his section on the post-war fIShing industries,
market preference for fresh fISh remains much stronger than
for frozen, with the result that fISh remains at least as expen·
si,"C as (and usually more COSIly than) red meat. My own
experience while living for a year in France bears this out.
In addition to Paul Adam, who also wrote the Introduction
(subtitled ·point de vue d'un tconomiste·), the contributors
include Jean-aaude Hoequet (on the medieval fISheries),
Lauricr Turgeon (on long-distance fisheries, 1500-1850),
Alain Cabantous (on the social history of the fisheries, 16001850), and Claude Vauclare (on the transformation of the
fisheries during the era of industrialization, 1850-1939). III
relying upon several contributors instead of a single historian,
the publisher has adhered to a formula which it has tried and

tested through dozens of books appearing in threc earlier
series on French local, provincial, and regional history. This
approach gives the book a number of strengths. For instance,
it means that the eJCPCrtLse of a specialist is brought to bear
on eacb period and theme of the history of French maritime
fISheries. It also means that the book is extremely up-to-date,
botb in its sources (some of which were published only in
1986) and in its subject mailer (the current dispute between
Canada and France is discussed briefly and, ill my opinion,
even-bandedly). The book has, in consequence, a degree of
relevance and timeliness which is diffieull 10 match in a
monograph, for which the gestation period is usually much
longer.
Nevertheless, a book wrillen by several contributors also
carries with it several disadvantages. One is the tendency for
eacb historian to see the special significance of the period in
which he specializes. Tbus, Laurier Thrgeon defines his period (1500-1850) as one of proto-industrialization, during
which the expansion of the long-distance fISheries led to
increasing concentration of capital, a widening gulf between
capital and labour, and the inaeasing professionalization and
proletarianization of the fISherman (pp. 134, 176-8). Yet
Claude Vaudare declares his period (1850-1939) to be the
significant era in the transformation of flSbermen into a
seagoing proletariat (p. 244). While these two positions are
hardly irreconcilable, they can pose problems for the student
who turns to tbis book expecting answers, not debates. Another problem hlU less to do with the team approacb favoured by the publisher than with the ambitious nature of the
book. The period covered is enormous (approximately eight
bundred years). So is the diversity of ill subject, as all the
contributors are careful to emphasize: the title encompasses
coastal fISheries and long-distance ones; il includes fISheries
in the Mediterranean and North Seas as well as the Atlantic
Ocean; it touches the pursuit of several species of fISh as well
as mulluscs, a-ustaceans, sea mammals, and even seaweed
and coral; it looks at the fISheries as both economic: phenomena and ~al phenomena-.all within the confines of the
covers of a single book. Inevitably, the narration becomes
compressed, sometimes to the point of distortion. When Paul
Adam declares that the Fairtry series (the fU"Sl factory-freezer
trawlers) during the early 19SOs was not a commercial success (p. 310). he fails to add that the failure came in the
marketplace (where British consumers were unreceptive to
the new frozen fISh) and not at sea, where the new vessels
were very successful Gudg.ing by the speed with which the
Soviets copied their design and quickly launched a lIeet of
factory-freezer trawlers before the end of the decade).
While such problems are annoying. they are hardly sufficient
to justify condemning the book. 1£ there is a certain roughness in the transition from one essay to the next, there is
nevertheless a strong degree of thematic continuity. And, in
a book designed as an addition to a reference series, is this
not what is most important? Such themes as the subordination of supply to demand, of the enormous diversity of the
fISheries, of the gradual transformation of the fisherman from
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independent producer into a seagoing proletarian, are developed in all orthe essays. Moreover, it is this stress on them·
atic continuitywhieh makes the book a usdul addition to the
collections of readers in OI:her countries, including Canada.
Quite apart from the role which the French rlSheries played
in Canadian history, the themes which characterized tbcir
evolution can be useful in developing a better understanding
of the evolution of our own rlSheries.
Olaf Uwe Janzen
Comer Brook, Nnd.
William A. Hagelund. WhQle~ No Morr!. Madeira, B.C.: Harbour Publishing Company Ud., 1987. iv + 209 pages, appendix, bibliography, index.
In 1942 young Bill Hagelund shipped as a deckhand on the
whaler Brown, of Victoria, B.C. His Hoist the D,ase Flag,
now, sad to say, long out of print, was a fictionalised account
of his experiences, and this book recaps some of the same
material. A great deal of fresh ground is covered as wel~
particularly relating to the whalillg activities of B.C. Packers
and the American Pacific Whaling Company.
William Hagelund's experience differs in a significant way
from that of OIher veteran whalers of my acquaintance. His
stOry opens a remarkable window onto the whaling lcc.hnol·
ogy of long ago-· and nOl: lhe past of 1942 but the past of
1911 or so, a generation earlier. Even in 1942, the Brown
was a howling anachronism. Norwegian and German whalers
wilh whom 1 have talked, were al the time serving on relatively up-to-date steam whaleboats and using more or less
modern equipment. None had experience in anything so
primitive as the Brown, with her coal·burning engine, primitive accommodation and antiquated plumbing.
The Brown was only one hundred tons, ninety-two feet long,
and had no gunner'a gangway connecting the bridge with the
gun-platform. With her engine of about Z15 IHP, she could
manage twelve knots. The muxde.loading cannon was ofvery
heavy construction, the recoil being taken on rubber pads in
the mounting fork. To put this in perspective: Thor Dahl's
DUlch-built whaler Thordr, in the earty 60s, was 658 tons,
over 204 feet long, developing 1600 Shaft HP, and capable of
doing seventeen knots. As to the harpoon gun: the glycerine
recoil cylinder was first introduced about 1911, and lhe
breech-loading whaling cannon appeared in 1925. The "gunner's gangway," which was such a feature of tbe later whalers,
was first fitted in the 1925-6 season.
Of particular interest to anyone Cocusing on the maritime
history of western Canada and the Puget Sound region are
the stories about whaling on the west coast which he gleaned
Crom others. In rcscarching the book, he interviewed among
others, Arne Borgen, William Lagen, Dodt MacPherson,
Allan Heater, Charles Watson, and Hany Osselton, all of
whom provide items of unusual value to anyone interested in
lhe maritime history of the PacifK. eoasl.

The production is very proCessionally done. and there are

refreshingly few spelling mistakes. One might note, however,
that the Christian name of lhe Norwegian whaling pioneer
Svend Fo)'D, has a silent terminal "cr and that the steamer
Gray might perhaps beuer be described as a "typical British
raised quarterdeck eoasler" rather tban as a "Core and art
coaster."
Highly recommended. A really good read.
John H. Harland
Kelowna, B.C.
fill. Meijer. A HiJ/ory of Sto!arirrg ill 'he Classicol World.
New York: St. Martin's Press, 1986.235 pp. Illustrated.

This book covers the same ground as Lionel Casson's The
Ancietlt MQrine~ (1959) and Ships Qnd StQnlQll$hip in the
Ancient World (1971) which, wilh W.L Rodgers' Otuk and
Romon Navol Warfare (1937), arc usually considered to be
the dermitive works on the subject. It prcscnts, very clearly
and concisely, just about all thaI we know of the maritime
history of the Mediterranean from the earliest times. from
about 30lXJ Be (but in more detail from about 1500 BC) to
the end of lhe Roman Empire in the west about 500 AD.
More than half of the book is devoted to the pivotal marilime struggles of ancient times: Greeks V5. Persians, the
Peloponnesian war, the wars between the successors of Alexander, the Punic wars and the Roman civil war. The principal
battks are described, so far as lheir details are known, together wilh lheir eITect on lhe outcome "f the campaigns as
a whole. After al~ the real reason lhat Hannibal crossed the
Alps was that lhe Roman neet controlled the seas. Had the
Carthaginian navy been as powerful as it had been in the
first Punic war, he would have much preferred the sea crooing, elcphants and all.
The delails oC ship construction arc dealt with only brieny
but, like virtually all writers on the subject, the author pre·
sents his theories about Ihe "oarage" (i.e. how many oars,
how many rowers and where they sat) of the enormous vessels built by the Hellenic monarchs in the third century B.C.
He agrees that the really big ones were double-hulled (calamarans), but how so many hundreds of oarsmen could row
in unison and how such a vessel could be controlled remains
a mystery to us moderns. In fact we find it difficult 10 agree
on the exact arrangements of such a 10ng-laSling design as
the ffiJemt, as evidenced by the continuing discussion in
recent issues of The Marinus Mirror.
Not only the freak vessels but all oared warships required
huge crews. There were usually thirty banks of oars, SO a
trireme had about 180 oarsmen, while the Slandard warship
of the Rome-Carthage struggles, lhe quifllflttrtnlt, needed
three hundred rowers and carried cighty marines. Mr. Meijer
points out that the ancient writers tended to eltllggerate the
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DUDlber of wp' and DlCA, but e-u 50 the priDcipal batde.
of tbe first Punic war-Mylae (1.60 BC), Cape Hermaeum
(2SS 8C) and lhe Aegate5 ls1ands (242 BC)--inYOlved rJe,el$
of 140 10 250 YCMCIs carrying 5ixty thousand to ninety thous.and men, or Ihrcc to five limes the number that were engaged at Trafalgar. When, aOer Cape Hermaeum, the Roman neet together with its numerous Carthagenian prizes was
caught in a violent storm, 250 ships and one hunded thousand men perished.

Other chapters of the book arc concerned with trade and
piracy, port devcIopmelll, Roman maritime policy and the
administnlioa of the Roman fleets. Trade, trade route5 and
commercial affain are dult with effectively enough, but
briefly. Lionel Ca5IOIl is betler in this reipcd.
The. book's iUusuations and maps are Yery dear aad well
chosen. Each chaper is annotated and there is a comprehensh'C bibliography and an index. This is a basie history of
early Mediterranean seafaring and is IS up to date as po6sible. It is easy to find Ihe main facts of all the principal
events, 50 far as they are known, and the bibtiography is
there to steer the student towards more detailed study of
particular aspects of the sub;cct.

C.O.M_
Sydney, Nova Saltia
J.F. ROllehe, cd. NR' DirtdionI ill FIJhDks T«IuwIogy.
Proceedings of the At1aDtie Fl5beries Technology Conferenc:e
(OIarlotletO'Wn, P£.1.. April 22-24, 1985). Canadi&n Special
Publkation of Fzsheries and AquatK Scieutt 85. OttaWll:
Department of FWll:rie5 and O<:eans. 1986. 123 pp., photographs, 18.00, paper.

Through the last decade Canada has been able to maintain
its position IS a major fishing narion almOll in spite of itself.
While lIlany rlShill3 sllte5 haYe been forced to undertake
changes in rash b.arYestiq. processiD8 and marketing. Canada--largely as a coasequenc:e of its advaDtaaeous proximity to
rich rl5hiag grOWKls and the I.lrge US. market-has bccn a
bgard in terms of iJmoval.ioa. AD iDdustry-.",ide crisis in
1981-82, howeYer, required federal goyemment mtClVCntion
10 prevent the collapse 01 the four largest corporate emities,
Nkkersom, National Sea Products Ltd.. Fashery Producu,
and the Lake Group (with iu affiliate John Penney and
Sons). The goyemment's response was to appoint a Task
Foree on Atlanlic FISheries to help negO(iate renewed financ·
ing arrangements with knders. P0$5ibly a more important
long-term contribution of the Task Force was the introduc·
lion of new policy guKlclillCli for the rlShing industry (sec
NOI;111tin, Troubltd Watm, 1982). The implications of the
goyemmenl'S mandate to become ·markel driven" were pr0bably DOC fully-comprehended ""hen the Task Force concluded its work; boIIo'e\u, by 1985 all seeton of the industry ..'Cre
cogniUlnt thal cbangea were obligatory. As lbe industry
began to rebound, a sense of OpCimism tbat crisis might, in
fact, become opportunily gradually look hold.

2A

DeltptCi to tbe 1985 At'-ntk F'tdIeries TtcbnokJsy Conferenc:e (the rarst of its Ir:.ind in devcn )QfS!), listened to
pte5CnlatioM detailing the advantages of updating rlSbing
gear and equipment, rlSh handling and (Ml·board handling
practices and in-plant operations. Several speakers noted
that, by and large, Canadians had failed to capitalize on
opportunities resulting from growing consumer inttrCSl in
seafood products, rising rash pric:eI and inaeasing avai1abi1ity
01 raw materials.. Producers were c:ritiei2ed for approaehi.ng
IcdmoIosY on I piec'Cmeal basis; that is, buin& decisioN to
imocst in DCW equipment on pereeptioDs that profitability
eouId be increased by reducina human labour with madliDay. Happily, conference orp.ni2:trs iavited some 01 the best
and brightest innovators to share their experiences and ideas
about bow profitability might be restored to one d Canada's
most important, albeit COft5eO'atiYC, re5OW1X iDdll5tJies. In·
creased medlanization, with sublequc.nIlabour fOl"cc reductions. was nO( promO(ed Il$ a panacea for sluggish profits.
Peter Hjul, editor of Fishjn, News InltmaliOllaf, noted, fOl"
example, that the Japanese hired additional aew members
on factory trawlers to acbieYe quality production. Speakers
representill3 goycmment and commercial consultant imerest5
emphasized how shipboard and proces.sin,; plant re-design
oooId assist in reducing worker stress and f a . and therefore enIww:e perfOl'ftWM:e objettiYes. Spukus emphasized
that coatemporary m...,. musl Ieam to view industry
opent_ from a systems perspediYC, i.e., from sea to table.
The experienc:e of F"15bery PTodIK:tS lnIemational pYe Confereoc:c. Itlendces a c:oncrtte eu.mple d WlIJ5 to match ad·
vanced computer, s.ateUite and commtmic:atioas technologies
with new industry requirements to produce quality rtsh products. The company is experimenting wilb an onboard monitoring systtm which relays real-time infonnation about deck,
engine room Ind wheelhouse Ictivities vii satellite to shorebased facilities.. Wilh information about eatchingcapacity, the
company gains greater conl.rol and can direct p«Iduetioa to
respond to market demand. For eu.mplc, if I YC55c:1 is catching IarF quantities 01 turbot but onshcwe prices oItlllbot are
depressed, the YCMCI may be directed to rl5b IlIOlher spec:ie5
in lDOlber Ioeation.ln additioa, commucieatioas about ~I
ae:ti\.ity facilitates shore-basc:d processing if one plaIll is
worlr:.ill3 to full capacity, rlSh landings can be directed 10
resource-short plants, tbus reducing dela)'$ It the wharf aad
minimizing costs associaled wilh glut situations.

The Conference must be regarded as being successful in
many WIys. There is little doubt that all understood the
message, i.e., that utilizill3 technology to achieve quality
enhancement and increascoperational tfficiency are the keys
to survival in an intensc:Iy-eompetitive global marketplac:c.
Howevcr, the concluding remaru by the tbell Deputy Millister of FISheries and Oceans, Dr. A.W. May, must be re·
peated:
"We ha\'e the tools, the kDO'l"kdge, the .",ill. but
perhaps we need a game pllD_ There "';11 be trade-
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offs involved as change occurs, but that does not
mean we should back away from them. It argues that
we should work harder to better understand just
what is happening and just what tradeoffs really are
required."

he did. Mallory never entertained the Klea of building a battle fleet 10 command the seas, although the author once
flirted with the now-antiquated notion of Harold and Margaret Sprout in 1942 that such a battk fk.et was the only
proper course for any navy to pursue.

Some of the trade-offs alluded 10 were the subject of discussions at a 1984 Symposium, "Labour Developmenl$ in the
Fishing Industries" in Rimouski, Quebce (See Department of
FISheries and Oceans. Canadian Special Publication of fisheries and Aquatic Seiences 72, 1984). The Technology and
Labour Conference proceedings volumes should be read as
a sel; certainly there is evidence that certain aspeel$ of fishing work could benefit from the application of new technologies. On the other hand, in the rush to embrace technological
change to expedite work, we must Dot neglect the need to
improve safety, maintain morale and foster opportunities for
career development among fIShermen and fISh processing
personnel alike. The fIShing industry is no longer an occupation of last resort; profits and continued success hinge on the
ability of all industry participants to see themselves as partners in a revitalized Canadian fIShing industry. Technology
is but one tool in the kit of industry \iability.

Durkin's treatment of Mallory as a self-educated la~r,
eustoms inspector, Seminole War boat commander, and
Rorida senator reveal Mallory's interest in the sea in the
four decades before the war, culminating in an eight-year
tenure as Chairman of the U.s. Senate's Naval Affairs Committee. Fascinated by "naval Matter$," Ihe Senator promoted
warship types to match those: of the British; pushed the naval
personnel reform bill through Congress to relire mediocre
officers; and vainly advocated the retention of corporal punishment in the U.s. Navy as the only tried method of en'
forcing shipboard discipline. Durkin finds Mallory's personality "elusive" but delights in Mallory's chase: to win the hand
of his wife, who prOVl:d overbearing throughout their married
life, greatly distressing him.

Cynthia Lamson
Hubbard$, Nova Scotia
Joseph T. Durkin. Confederate Navy Chief" Steplren R. Mallory. Columbia: University of South Carolina Press, 1987
(reprint]. xi + 446 pp., bibliogTaphy, photographs, index.
$19.95 cloth.

The University ofSouth Carolina Press is to be congratulated
for its second reissue of a biography of a major American
naval figure (the ftrst was on Adm. Thomas O. Selfridge.
Jr ~ USN) in its new "Classics in Maritime History" series,
edited by William N. Still, Jr. Not only is the subjed impor.
tant, but the writing is the very model of what biography
should be. Father Durkin's methods of research and narrative
style have aged not at all since the book was first published
in 1954. The reissue is also attraetively and sturdily produced
to earn a place as an invaluable addition for any library
which includes works on mid·nineteenth century naval warfare.
Stephen R. Mallory (1810/11(1]-1873) was the first and only
Secretary of the Navy of the Confederate States of America.
the short-lived government of Southern states in rebellion
against the United States during 1861-65. His longevity was
remarkable because of his lack of preparation for the poot,
because of the continuous turno\"Cr of virtually all the other
secretaries in President Jefferson Davis' cabinet, and because
he was generally unsuccessful in meeting his government's
naval needs in what was basically a land war. On the other
hand, the Confederate Navy fought the Civil War along the
same strategic lines as the young American republic during
the ReVQlution of In6-83 and the War of 1812, meaning that
his countrymen could not exped him to do much more than

As wartime administrator of the Confederate Navy, Mallory

is depicted as methodical and conscientious.-by no means
great•.educating himself and his tiny staff of seven to the
immense: tasks of defending Ihe Southern eoasl. (the same
length as the coast of Europe from the Danish Straits to the
Dardanelles) and of attacking Yankee merchant shipping.
Durkin wisely observes that the lack of a Southern business
class and sufficient shipyard capacity greatly hampered Mal·
lory, as did inadequate manpower to produce naval equipment or raw specie to pay the mounting costs of running a
navy of seven hundred officers, four thousand men, and forty
vessels.. Not surprisingly, unpaid shipyard workers often walked off the job.
Though deficient in strategic expertise, Mallory exhibited an
"impulsive progressivism" loward the new ironclads, his "pet"
being the Virginia (Merrimack), though early in 1862 he naively wanted her captain, Franklin Buchanan, to cruise to
New York and "burn the city" Like the few Southern gunboats and m:IDY innovative floating mines and submersibles,
the ironclads were designed for harbor and river defense.
Mallory's biggest strategic failure was his erroneous belief
that New Orleans would be auacked from the Mississippi
River side rather than the seaward approach, trusting his
spies and the power of lhe seaward forts. Slow in adopting
spar-Iorpedo boats, he then found the Union navy imitating
them. Mallory was plagued by lack of cooperation from the
army but still managed to hold the ports of Charleston, Wil·
mington, Savannah, Galveston, and especially Richmond unl il
the last weeks of the struggle. And his support of the se>Jl:ral
commerce raiders bore fruit in driving Yankee ships from
Union registry if not from the sea. An investigation CJlonerated him of blame for the naval reverses of 1862
The author shares Mallory's criticism of Jefferson Davis as
a cold, aloof leader who seemed to have had confidence in
only two cabinet member$, Mallory and Judah P. Benjamin,
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who were QOC surprisiugIy c:Io5e frieDCh. DurkiD often II5CS a
~ tUTn of phrase. as ill his description of Mallory's lop
ciYilian aide, E. rldball: °a handsome, dapper little robot,
seldom guilly of an original thought,. but alitelcu ud wlerly
reliable WClYCl' of red lape..0 The author's oaIy shortcomiag
is llOl foUowiDg up 011. the results of some of MalJory's
scbcmc:5, like Master Thomas Hog's appareatly suc:cesaful
seixwe ofl Yankee ship at Panama ill 1863. Abo, MaIIory's
tCD-mOlllh priIoo term aad postwar lire are 0¥Cfd0ae aad
IDlidimaaic:.

Mallory's YohurUftOUS Iellers and diary make this YOIume an
depicting lire in I.be Confederate
~U1menl, especially since Mallory was a keen reporter. He
marvelled, for eu.mpk, at Sectellt)' of Slate Benjamin's
usual jauntineu CYCD on lcarnm,; thai lUthmond must be
evacualed in April 1865-meaning the linal defeat was at
hand; Benjamin gave ·uprc:ssiOlllo Ihal careless confidence
of the lUI. man outside Ihe ark, who assured Noah of his
belief lhat 'it would nor. be such a h-- ofa shower Ifter all."
In fad, the same might well be said of Mallory himsclfwhen,
four years earlier, he had opposed scc:eWon but ac:c:cpted the
decision of his state to leave Ihe Union in spite of tbe dismal
prospc:ct5 of succeu.
cxa:ptionally rich source

Clark G. Reynolds
MI. PIcasaoI, Soulh Carolinl
William N. Still, Jr. ConfuJ,uule Sltipbu.ildjttg. Columbia: Umvcrsily of South Carolina Press., 1987. 110 pp.

dads abroad, only one !he French-buill StcMwaJI was CYer
deliYCred. Mallory lherefore decided to build iron-dadl II
hcxne. These: ycsscis were 10 ha~ woodeD. hulb., Oar. bOlloml,
aad were 10 be: dad wilh two and Olle-halfto (lYe inch plate.
III l86O, Ihe Confcderac:y bad DO rniIb able to roll two iDch
pIale aDd laded suitable plaDts 10 make eogiDel. NCYCJ'tIle.
leu three mills CYentually wen: Qpted 10 roll plate to !he
required ganges.. 1r0ll and roaIlhorttges; c:ootributcd to !he
Iailure of Mallory'. ambitious plans.. The $o<llben swes
railway S)'IIem was un.abk 10 mQYe more than eiabt ''''''1$'...1
lOllS of ore lDDually 10 Ihe largest: roIlin& miD at Richmond,
wbk:h had an annual capacity ol2400 tODS. The railways had
oaIy forty rr.oe--c:ars a~ 10 mQYe a:W from !he mines to
Lhe rolling mills, engine works, and doc:Ityards. The iron
sbortagc:s led to Ihe seizure of I.be railwaY" Sleds of raib,
and in certain circumstanceti Ihc pulling of rails which were
10 be rolled into lrmour plate. These Ictions only c:ontribut·
ed 10 grealer transportation problems. Seasoned timber for
ship construetion was in short supply, and c:onscquently Ihe
hulls of Ihe iron·dads and gunboats had to be built or green
timber. No copper was available for shealhing, Ind caulking
with conon proved unsalwadory, as a result, vessels too
often needed repairs. The na..,. look eug:incs from river and
other aaft for iu ships 15 I lemporary measure. Eventually,
lhe Tredagar works at Richmood and lbe enginc::erina plants
at Chrlotte, North Carolina aDd Columbus, Georgia were
able to manufldure engines for Ihe ifon-dads. In 1.863 !he
rope walk at Petersburg WI! able to pmduc:e sutrJcienl c:otlOD
rope and UrTed cottOll ror !he navy but two yean Wet I.be
supply ended when lhe union forc:a tool: !he city.

The autu, a proCessor ill I.be program ill maritime hislory

Ind underwater raearc:b ar. East Carolina UniYCrsily, has
...Titten an interesting monograpb aboollbc: naval shipbuild.
jag program oflhc c:orlJederacy. Theaudy is dMdcd iDl.o rlYC
sc.c:tionl elltillcd Ibc: Procram.Ibc: Fdtics, the Mlterial, Ihe
I...about and Ihc CoodllSioD.
When tbe Confederate Coagreu awed a na..,. dcpartmelll
in 1861 and Ippointed S.R. Mallory, I fonnu c:oIlc:ctor of
CU5lonu and Admiralty lawyer, 15 Seaetary for lhe Na..,., lhe
SouLh'. marilime forc:cl c:onsisted of oaly len vessels wilh a
total of fifteen guns, plU5 $OIl\e &mall cralt belonging to four
of lhe seceding statel. Presidenl Jefferson Davis had neither
interCSl in nor understanding of naval power, Ind dirCded his
attenlions c:bieny 10 the land forces. There was no c:oordinalion of c:rrorl between the lwo scrvicc:li on any 1c:ve:1. In fad
the Presidenl, congress and the public believed the army's
role in Ihe war was paramount; the na..,. was to be a small
force subordinale 10 Ihe army's interCSlS.
Mallory had some two hundred former U.s. na..,. officers as
the nuc:lcus for his new force, but he neve:r had any ehid of
naval operations 10 consult on tcc:bnica~ ladicaland Slrllegic:
malters. He believed auisc.rs pUTc:bascd abroad such as Ihe
Alaboll1tJ would huau union shipping and that I series of
iron·c1ad vessels would be ible to prO\idc coastal defence.
While Congress IUIborized funds for the acquisilion of iron-

Mallory was DeYCr able to ovcrc:ome I.be skilled Iabow short·
ages. When !he: war bc:pA, many of lbe foreipers ud IlOrthc:rnen who made up mast of I.be 1OUth'. skilled Iabow pool
left; in additiocllbe army aJDKripted many ollbc: remaining
skilled mlXhania and tradesmen.. A1lbough !he Davis abiaet
instrvc:ted the army 10 release lItiUed tradesmen 10 the UyY,
il rc:lused to do 10 UDksIIhe navy rouzwl subWtutts for any
men lIuWerred. Thc CoftgresI passed I biD in 1862 "detailing artisaN and mcdwUa from tbe army" to try to remedy
tbe sbortagc of shipyard workers, but il wu delayed and
evenluaUy killed by I new c:onsc:ripliocl Ic:l. The c:ongrc:a
instruc:led Ihe army to detail men 10 work 011 ships under
construdion but Ihe army was able 10 defeal Ihe diredM.
Free skilled blaek workers found employment in the naval
establishments and in the associated industries, Ind slave
labour was uliliu:d to cut timber and to work in Ihe minel.
MallorYs na..,. departmenl persuaded &killed labour, home
on leave: from the army, to work in naval CSlablishmenlS and
hoped 10 arrange for their transfer 10 the navy, but the army
refused to agree 10 any transfer of pc:nonne1. As a resull, at
Ihe end oflhe war the na..,. owned Ihe plant and equipment
10 build and maintain its fleet but laelted ncasury lItillcd
operational personnel.

During Ihe Ci\il War the lUI"" departmenl ronvertc:d, t'OIIlIaded for, or bid dovorn 150 \'CSSC1s. One.lhird were woodel'l
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gunboats., one-third converted steamers and one-third ironclads., but only five wooden and twcnty-two armoun::d vessels
were actually completed because of the lack of materials and
skilled labour.
The book's principal sources are Mallory's diaries and those
departmental records still in existence. The amhor has provided very informative notes, footnotes, a bibliography and
an index which take up some twenty pages of the book. The
volume also contains four drawings showing the arrangement
of machinery, fire tube boilers., and a body plan for ironclads. Two sketches show a plan of an iron-clad, and the spar
and deck plan of a wooden gunboat, respectivcly.
Appendices containing particulars of the iron-clad'S cngines,
and a list of the vessels completed with details of their subse·
quent fate would be useful additions.
Dan Harris
Ottawa, Ontario
Michael A. Palmer. Sloddcn's War. Nal'al Operalic)Ils Durittg
Ihe Quosi-Wor with Frrmce, 179lJ.lSOI. Columbia: University
of South Carolina Press, 1987. xiv + 313 pp., bibliography,
illustrations, maps, glossary and appendix.
The United Stales Senate on 16 April 1798 passed a bill
establishing a naval department. On 30 April, Presidcnt John
Adams signed "An aelto utablish an executive department,
to be denominated the Department of the Navy: By chance,
as another man was first nominated, Benjamin Stoddert
became the first Secretary of the Navy on 21 May. His nomination was confirmed and his appointment and commission
from Adams., sent in a short note, came on the following day
from Secretary of State Timothy Pickering.
With these opening observations, Mr. Palmer sets the stage
for the beginning not only of the quasi·war with France but
also of the genesis of a formal force under the auspices of a
department of the U.S. government rutricted to naval concerns. Prior to this, President Adams and the heads of other
departments had all had a hand in decisions relating 10 the
navy. That Benj:lmin Stodder! was a good choice and thai the
training of the navy was a joint operation is confirmed in Mr.
Palmer's book.
This comprehensive treatment of the naval operations of a
small force with a multiplicity of duties is very illuminaling.
II was a difficult task performed under unusual conditions.
Weather and the health oflhe seamen were as vital to opera·
tions as the number of ships involved. The West Indies and
the Caribbean were not ideal as the scene for offensive :Ietion. The French naval vessels and privateers had much the
beller of the chase, and yet the new navy earned its share of
successes.
Stadder[, whose learned along with the rcst of the navy,
encountered problems of new construction, ship repair and
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armament. His officers were a mixed group and not all competent seamen. There was political infighting and indifference
to goals as well as logistical and manning problems. That
Stoddert did not solve every issue without diflicully or strain,
and that not all his decisions bore fruit, is clearly shO\\'I\. His
task of forging of professional navy was diflieult, but on the
whole was performed successfully.
The British, though nominally neutral and even at times
helpful, became at times a thorn in the American side. The
impressment of American seamen and the right to search
neutral vessels remained issues of concern. Thankfully, neith·
er dispute triggered bigger issues and the war ended as it
began, with lillle real damage or undue distress. The original
Directory had by lhen been replaced by Napoleon, who promoted agreement with his former American allies.
With noteworthy brevity, Ihis book covers some thirty-four
months of catch-as·catch·ean operations, describing what
seems a predictable exercise in democratic warfare--improvis.
ing almost from scratch to sufficiency. A good read and a
well-produced book.
William P. Avery
Bethel Island, California
Hans Try, Anders Gustavsson and Poul Holm (Series Eels.).
Meddelelser fra Ka/fcgclI.Skagerrak f'rojcklef. Kristiansand,

Norway; GotebOrg. Sweden; Aalborg and Esbjerg, Denmark:
Kattegat-Skagerrak Project, llJ82..87. (Available free of
charge from the Project c/o F1skeri-og Sofartsmuseet, Tarphagevej, DK-671O Esbjerg V, Denmark). Totally in Scandinavian languages. IS volumes.
One of the WClIkncsses of maritime history has been the
tendency to confine the discipline within artificial boundaries
of national historiography. While it would be foolish to deny
the allractions of studying maritime topies within local, regional or national eontelCts·-and while admitting that some
topics are indeed best studied in this way--it ought also to be
obvious that shipping, an activity that transcends national
borders., requircs a broader perspective. Unfortunately, an
acceptance of this argument in theory almost immediately
raises a hosl of problems in practice. Two of the more in·
superable are the barriers of knowledge and I.:lnguage. AI·
though both objections arc too frequently raised on spurious
grounds, neither is without foundation. Historians tend to be
trained in onc nationallitcraturc, and none of us have com·
mand of as many languages as we might like.
But one potential strategy for obviating these difficulties is
presenled by the Kanegat-Skagerrak project, which brings
together researchers from three nations surrounding the
Danish Sound. The aim of the project is to comprehend in
the broadest possible terms the maritime traditions and
practices in southern Norway, southwestern Sweden and
Denmark. To be fair, the researchers associated with lhis
project have comparative advantagcs which are difficult to
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reproducx: elsewhere. One is that the three languages involved are comparatively similar-while I Dane. say, would
likely have a great deal of dillkulty writing grammatkally
OJrrec:t Swedish, he wollld have mueb Iesa trouble reading lI.
The language simllarilies thll$ make I study ol m.arit.ime
soc:iet.ics 00 either 5ide ol the suaiu much easier than I
comparable study
for eu.mp&e, Engl'''''' aDd BdciI,llll• .lD
addition, the historical traditioDS ollbe three DatiooJ from
whieb the researchen are drawD are much mOl"e similar than
in mOSl other seli ol n.atioos. But tbey are 001 ident.ical: I
Norwegian is no mote likely to understand the Swt<iish past
than is an American likely to understand Canadian history,
and fOl' the mo.st part historiographies in the three naoollS
are COlI!Irained by natiollaI boundarieL Still, by focusing
upon I mOl"e 01" lea bomOCCDe0U5 rq:ioa nth« than. a
broader, beterov......... spatial UDit, the Projeet hal made
peat llride$ ill sit~ maritime activities mto their !TaD$-

oe.
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CODteJU.

The flllili althis researeh are lvailable in the fd'teen volumes
published thus far. Still to corne are I fmal book of essays
and I summary volume. being prepared by Poul Holm. As
might be expeded, the CUI)' c:urrently IvaiIabk are som~
Mat ~n in quality, bI.II . . judp:l by voIl,111les rathu
than iDdMdual CUll.ributioIlI nooe ill ka than mtereWng
and JC¥CraI are r:l international importlAOe. The iIroagcst
coIIectioa-md I Msh it were avaiIabk: ill E.agIisb-iI lIumber
12 (1986), wbkb focuses upon women', work ill the fISheries.
The mkr~studies ill tbia book could add much to our understanding of the female role in the Canadian flShillg industry.
Also worthy or attentioa is number 7 (1984), which is deVOIed to migratioa a<:roU the waits. NODe ollbe others is 50
eYen ia qualily, but aD CODIIia some inAgbt, 01" dau. worthy
ofitlelllioa..

While admirabk., the Project hal made KYelal mistakes that
preveDl it from beiDa a perfect model fOl" interuatiooa1lyoriented research. The first: is the decision to publish the
artlcle5 in Scandinavian languages. Thil was a mistake not
because combined the Scandinavian natiolll comprise a population Ie5s than two-thirdl that of Canada but because it
Iimili their audieDCC. Few IIOD-Scandinavians read the lanJUlIIc:&;, a f.e! tbar. might be lamented but Yo'bkb is I f~ ol
life that ought to bYe bun roasidered. A 5CCOnd milliite
inYCJh.u diwibutioll.. Their grana en.abled them to di9:ribute
the volumes free ol eharge. but lugely (although not totlUy)
due to the language decision, distribution bas bun limited
alm06t entirely to Norway, Denmarlt and Sweden. The third
fliling, however, iI more serious: the researchers are far too
unfamiliar wilh rekvlntliterllure elsewhere. This means, in
part, that aD too altu the hislorians involved with the Pr~
jed Ire eftRed in the maritime equivalent of reiaYenUns
the wbeeJ; tbe other eoroUary is that too many es&IYS 1IcIt.
the mo.st 51tisfyina; c:orIte:ds prec:Udy because the. luthon
were unaware ol insight.s that could haYe bull derived from
other nationalliteraturcs.
But to harp on the failingi is to place the emphasis in the

wrong place. What needs to be emphasized i5 not that the
Project Ind it.s writings could have been beUer but that It the
very least lhey chart I rational coune toward In intemltionalizaoon of the discipline. For tbi5 the h.i5lorians who eon·
ec:Ned the re:5Ufeh deserve rtL'OlP'itioa MillY ol the parliripanl5 are now broadeni"l the C:OUOCpllO initiate rqu.Iar
semiDlr$ 011 the North Sea, a unifyiDg c:ouocpl !hal, wbik: it
will pruent greater liagui:stic and historical djff.... Jbic:s, is a
Iog)eaI QQ;l Ilep in which they desetYe our lUpport. ODe way
oflbowing this ,upport is by e~ l.ibrariu to order
the volumes of the Kaltegat-Skagerrak Project. While few
membel'5 of CNRS will be able to read the ruults, moil of
the CUI)' contain information ia tabular or grlpbie form
which can be comprebended without too much diffloCUity. And
5iDc:e mud. ol the mllc:rial they bave eoIIeded CI.lI proIIide
a much-needed compantiYe peupcttiYe fOl" the. worlt ol
Canldiln maritime historians, thc:se collected essay5 maywell
assist U5 in shedding the. nltioaal5had<1c:s dw limil our O'MI
researeh and writing.

Lewis R. FISCher
St. JohD'" NOd.

Peter N. Neme:u, editor. TM Padfk 1Unl: Iltwstmml, DNI/op7M:tIt IIIId TraM. BrUb Columbia: UIIiYcnity of Brilisb
Columbia Pre$$. Piper, DO ...... nus.
Canadiln efforts to euablish permllllellt tnde rda1ioIlI with
Japan, Oiaa and other 1l1ti0n5 of the western Pacif.e, streteb
back to the turn of the eentury. Por various reuon.s, indudiDa ignorance of Asian prac:1iec:I Ind the pr1Dimity ol the
more. euily-penetrated American market, the efforts -..e II
best sporadN;: and never very 'lK'J"CUf'uI accpl fOl" I few
commodities, such as 5iIk. By the. end of the I.9'2OJ then_
ia.wfftcient trade to lUwort a Clnadilll GoYenuraeDI Mercbant Marine presence in the WC5lCrD pacific.
In more recent years, conec:rn OYer Canada's m~ dependellec: on the Ameriean market inlpired fresh efforts to 5U.k
more diversified markets, particularly in Japan, 0liDa, and
South Korea, although also ia other ASEAN and NlC (Ne.
Iy lDdU5lrializing Countries) nations W'dhin the.1asl1W'O decades Canadian trade with PacilM; Rim eGWlLric:s bepn to
'wpaIS traditional tnde with Ewopc. In the. rcec:.nl c:oatroveJ'SY OYer bilateral free trade with the United States, h0wever, relatively liule was &aid about bow 5Uch a North American commitment might inh.ibit thil country', long-term pre»peCU for a greater share of western Pacific markets.

1M PacifIC Rim, published 1ast)'Uf, is a wdcome sourec: of
information on the IIIture. potential and pitfalb ol trading
with what bas become the. workf" mOil dyDamic market. It
is edited by Peter N. Nemett, Oaairmlll oftbe POOcy Analylis Divi&ioft, Faculty of Commerce, UlliYenity of Briti&b
Columbia. The author' of the book', len essays arc: e<:ODOmists, geographers and resourec: consultants, of whom four
are canadians: Michael GoldDerg, Faculty or Commerce,
UBC; Vadav Smil, Department or Geography, University of
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Manitoba; Edward EaglWt, Department of Economia, CarIctOQ Univcmlr. and Harold HalYofsoo, a VaDOOuvcr re$OUrce c;:omultanl.

The C$U)'S range: OYer a wide variety of toptcs, including
invcstmeru and ~n an examination of P.a!"1C Occ.an mincr-II
dcpo5i~ Of m06t inlerCSl to Canadians., and partkularly
western Canadians, is the sea>Dd half of the book, which
zeros in OQ the role of petroleum and co.al in PacifIC Rim
cboclopmeDt_ Given lbe varied toDlcnl5 ol the caays,
Nemel~ lries to link them in an Inuoduetion and Ovcn'icw.
"The oonsci0u5 effort 10 scck A$iaa markeu in tbe face of
lhe irrcsWible imperati\'e of Canadian-American Iinbgc is
dearly a Slralegy whkh entails risk,· he WTila. "While offering the lempcing promise of revilaliulion for a Slagnanl
world economy, the economk siluation in the Weslern PacifIC is more compk.x, uncerlain and indeed unstable Ihlm il
may firS! appear: One such risk is explored by Halvorson
and concerns the over-opcimism that resulted in the creation
of an over-capacity of British Columbian coking coal production for a declining Japanese steel indUSlry. Halvorson concludes Ihatlinlc if any growth in Japanese stccl industry can
be cxpedcd. "Consequcnlly B.C. producers can expeel a long
period of OYer.capacity, downward pressure on prices, and
increased aggrcssiveness by competitors to capture the busi·
ness that exists..·
On the: brighler side. however, are thc Canadian efforts to
increase undcrsluding and to build trade <:onlacl$. Fifleen
)Cars ago, tbe Standing Senate Committee OQ Foreign Affairs
repo«ed: ·PaciflC Asia is the kasl: familiar 10 Canadians of
all lbe world's great lODeS ol civilizaliom. A larger-saJe
a)nCCrted nalional effort to improycCanadian undcrs!anding
olille PacifIC- regions is a vOl prerequisite 10 ~ r and
morc fl1lilful Canadian inYOlYcmenL· Since lhel\, lbere bave
been many posiIM; dc:vdopmClllS in the form of Irade misiioM, p-ernmental visil5 bK1: and forth, and s~ul
efforts by OYer one thousand individual Canadian c:ompanic::s
10 do busillUS in the area. One: ol the more promising developmenu, despile a iiow 1Iart, bas been esllblishmenl of tbe
Vancouver-based Canadian Asia PaciflC Foundation, which
provides a framework for cconomk and cultural rapporl.
Tht Pacific Rim, as its cover stales, is a usdul rQOurce for
universily studenls of business, political s<:iena::. Asian studies
and economies. Because oflhe efforls, parlicularly by Prof.
Nemet7~ to counterbalance over-dependence on US. markels, it also has a message for businessmen and Canadians
in general who care about the counlry's future. Whale~r Ihe
risks of promOling trade with the weslern Pacific, Nemetz
argues, bilateral free trade with the U.S. also has its risks:
·Canada may race increased deinduSlrialization and an ultimate economic, social and political union wilh its po~rrul
southern neighbour: Before that happens, it would be wise
to re-examine Canada's rok in Pacific Rim trade.
Donald MacKay
Monlreal. P.O.
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Lewis R. r1SCher, Helgc W. N(lr(hik and Waller E. Minchinton (cds..). Shippill8 OIId TrruIt Of! W NOI1htm Stas, J6f)()..
1939. Yearbook of lhe: As.sociation for the History ol the
Northern Seas, 1988. 122 PP.. £8.50. (Available from the
Insluute of Economic Hislory, NOI"\Ilqian School of Econom·
ies, He~ic:n JO. N·5035 Bcrgc:a-5andviken, Norway).

nus is the firs! in whal is planned as a COllIinuing $Cries of
YtllUflroolb rrom lhe: Msoc:iation for Ihc Historyoflhc: Norlltem Seas, a group whidl already publishes a useful annual
bibliogr.lphy. II includes ~n contribulions on lopics in the
b.isl:ory ollhe northern waters surrounding Europe: and lhe
lands whkh border lhem. The edilors do nOi claim any kind
of unifying theme; inslead, lhey inform us Ihal the essays
"rened some of the interests of members and frknds of the
As$ociation: Indeed, this reviewer would ha\I'C liked 10 read
one or lwo deliberations on whal goals may be aehieved by
this Ytarbooll' which are nOi already served by existing aca·
demic journals.

Individually, howe~r, all thc contributions are of ~ry high
standard though of very varying scope and methodology. The
opening essay by Jaap R. Bruijn of the University of Lc:iden,
entitled ·Recrutement el Enr6lemenl dans Ia Marine Mar·
chande daMlcs Ports N~crlandais (1(,00.1900): summaritts
his imporlanl studies on Dutch marilime labour; his eonclusi0ft5 are in Ihis setting made more acccs.siblc to collea·
gues nOI familiar with the Dutch language. The publicalion
of this kind of lummary is certainly a ~hwhilc fUndion of
tbe YlOtboot.
rive ol the COI'Ilribultons dc.aI maWywitb nineteenlh ceDiury
timber Irade. Lewis R. r~r aDd Helgc: W. Nordvit presenl a stimulating and wondcrfullyailkal study oC"W1FS in
the Norwegian Maritime Seell., 18SG-1914:A Re:-Inlerprtla.
tion". The sub;ccl seems narrow, but lbe authors bring out
tbe lull weight oflheir re-inlerpreeatioa .midi mUSl c:au:sc
hisloriaM to relhink this aucial period in lbe formalion oC
ooe oltbe workl'I larp f'Ic:ets.. And the mcl.bodokigy oCehis
essay scu a new standard for future maritime economic
history. The same authors conlribute"'Tbe Nordic Challenge
to Brilish Domination in the Baltk Timber Trade 10 Britain,
1863-1913". This essay brings logether several dala set! of
Canadian, NOfVo'l:gian and Brilish origin and in combinalion
highlight the value of problem-oriented, inlernational c0operation. This kind of work is essential to the academic
field of maritime history if we are to bring our subjccl out of
obscurity and into the <:entre of the historical profewon.
David M. Williams' "Pamphleleering and Ihe Timber Duties,
1809·1851: A Bibliographical Essay" is a ~ry meticulous
study on one of the side-issues in the dispute over timber
dUlies.. In Ihe gencul contcxl of the Ytarbooll', Ihe $tudy may
seem a little OUI of place, although it does deal with one of
the m06t imporlant issues in nincl.c:c:nlh cenlury maritime
afTairs..
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Two Finnish studies underline the usefulness to the Englishspeaking world of the Yearbook. Yrjo Kaukiainen's, "From
Days and Knots to Pounds and Dollars: Some Problems in
the Study of the Economics of Late Nineteenth Century
Merchant Shipping,' illuminates some of the problems in
tackling the micro-economics of Finnish shipping, and he
puts forward a sct of proposals for studying the topic and
handling the records of shipowners. Jorma Ahvenainen, in
"The Financing of the Finnish Timber Industries, 187().1939;
deals with firmly land-based industrial interests and refers to
shipping only in passing, but his study offers a useful back·
ground to that all-important Baltic trade.
Finally, Lars U. Scholl provides a clear expose of "German
Whaling in the 193Os," focusing on the political context for
the German decision in 1935 to enter the hunt for whales. It
was a vain allcmpt to make up the deficit in the trade ba·
lance of fat and to build up adequate stores in the event of
~,.

The Yta!book is to be welcomed on its merits. It prescnts
original work in the field of maritime history and provides
readers with good summaries of work hitherto too lillie
known because of language difficulties. For the same reason,
it is to be hoped that the editors may find a publishing com·
pany which may help to provide the circulation which this
truly international annual on regional history deserves.
Poul Holm
Esbjerg. Denmark
Frank McLynn. 1"vasiOll; From the Armada to Hilltr, 15881945. New York: Routledge & Kcgan Pau~ 1987. 170 pp.,
bibliography, end paper, maps.
This work is a survey of the invasions and attempted invasions of the British Isles from the sixteenth to the twentieth
centuries and is intended for the general reader. In an introduction to his subject, the author point.o; out that although it
is a cliche that British seapowcr prevented a suca:ssful invasion of the United Kingdom for centuries, it was not until
Britain became a first-class sea power in the sixteenth century that she was indeed worthy of invasion. It is the author's
thesis that it was the discovery of America and the scramble
for colonies that transformed Britain from a marginal power
into one that attraeted invasion, as continental enemies
quickly realized that the most effective method of neutralizing British seapowcr and limiting her imperial aspirations
was to strike at the home islands. The emergence of Britain
as a principal on the European political scene coincided with
the inception of modern naval strategy based on the gunarmed warship in the late sixteenth century and it is at this
point that the author begins his examination of invasion
attempts.
With the inception of the gun-armed warship, invading forces, which in previous times could cross the sea unmolested,
now had to be protected against destruction ell roll/~ and the

invader's major problem became Ihe protection of his transport neel. To preserve the transports, three major strategies
were available to the invader: a combined operation, with
neet and transports sailing together; searching out and destroying the British neel prior to the sailing of the transports;
or a surprise assauh without a declaration of war. All of the
invaders who allempted to land in the British Isles between
1588 and 1940 chose one of these three strategies.
Using the strategic framework, McLynn recounts the history
of anempted invasions of the British Isles from the Annada
to the Second World War. There is little new in this survey
with the exception of the author's emphasis on the importance of British intelligence-gathering activities and it would
appear from McLynn's brief study that Ihe constant fear of
invasion led to an early British pre-eminence in this field.
One questions the authoc's sell$C of proportion in arranging
his material--the various Jacobite risings and invasions each
receive a full chapter of OO'Ierage while the Anglo-Dutch
Wars of the seventeenth century warrant only a few pages.
While the Dutch may never have attempted an invasion, the
rdorm of the Royal Navy thai resulted from its disastrous
performance against them was a conlributory factor to the
increasing professionalism of British seapower. The fact that
McLynn is the author of three books 00 the Jacobites possibly accounts for his SCII$C of priorilies.
This reviewer must take issue with MeLynn on one point.
The author's statemenl that the advent of air power "did not
revolutioniy,c the technique of invasion" is manifestly unsound
and betrays an ignorance of the importance of that arm and
its effect on warfare. Air power, in the form of vertical envelopment with airborne forees, ladkal air support ofbeachhead landin~ the destruction or disruption ofdefending land
forces and warships and, most importantly, air interdiction of
the movement and supply of defending land forces most
certainly did -revolutionize the technique of invasion". The
case is proved nOI so much by Hitler's misuse of air power
in 1940 but by the Allies successful use of it in 1944. Proper
employment of air power made a cross-channel invasion
possible.
In sum, liwasioll: From tlte Armada to Hi/ItT is a work of
popular history about an interesting and important aspect
of British hislOry which covers its subject matter in breadth
rather than depth. Although I found McLynn's survey intercsting and informalive, I wish that the author had devoted
more space to the technical aspects of large amphibious
operations including the logistical preparation, the selection
or a landing place and the effects of tides., winds and currents
on the plans of in....dding forces. The author has supplied lhe
broad canvas but his work laeks a lot of inleresting and important detail.
Donald E. Graves
Ottawa, Ontario

